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Gabapentin ANTICONVULSA1\'TS, MISCELLANEOUS 

in vi tro studies have identified a novel gabapentin binding site in the ncoconex 
and hippucampus of rat bruin, additional studies are required to fully elucidate 
the identity and function of this binding site. 

In animal test systems, g.abapemin exhibits anticonvulsant activity similar 
to that of other commonly used anticonvulsant drugs, The drug protects lIgainst 
seizures induced in animals by electriclIl stimulation or pemylenetetrazole. sug~ 
gest ing that it may he effective in the manag.ement of tonic~clonic (grand mal ) 
and partial seizures or absence (pel it mal) seizures . respectively, However. 
available data in animals and humans are conllkting regarding the effect of 
g:lbapentin on EEG spike and wave activity associated with absence (pelit mal) 
seizures. Gahapemin also prevents seizures in some animals with congenital 
epilepsy and protects against audiogenic ton ic extensions and clonic seizures 
in mice. 

Although the mechanism of action is unknown as yet. gabapemin also has 
demonstr:ucd analgesic acti vity. In animals, g<lbapentin has been shown to 
prevent allodynia ( pain~reJated behavior in response to normally innocuous 
stimuli ) and hyperalgesi:t (exaggemted response to painful stimuli) in seveml 
model s of neuropathic pain, Gahapentin also has been lshown to decrease pain~ 
related responses after peripheml inflammation in animals; however. the drug 
has not altered immediate pain~related behaviors, The clinical relevance of 
these lindings is not known, 

Gabapentin does not bind to plasma proteins, is not appreciably metabo~ 
lized, does not induce hepatic enzyme activity. and does not appear to alter the 
pharmacokinetics of commonly used anticonvulsant drugs (e,g" carbamaze~ 
pine, phenytoin. valproate. phenobarbital, diazepam )'or' oral contraceptives, In 
addition. the pharmacokinetks of gabapemin ure not altered substantially by 
cont'Omitant administration of other anticonvulsant drugs. 

Children younger than 5 years of age have a higher clearance of g:lbapentin 
normalized for weight compared with those 5 years of age and older; clearance 
of the drug in children 5 years of age and o'ider is consisient with that in adults 
after a single dose. Therefore. a higher daily dosage is required in children 3-
5 years of age to achieve avemge plasma concentmtions similar 10 those in 
patienL~ 5 years of age and older. (Sec Dosage and Administration: Dosage. ) 
Infants younger than 1 year of age have a highly variable clearance. 

SumMon " (see Users Guide), For additional information on this drug 
llntil a more detailed monograph is developed and published, the manu
facturer's labeling should he consulted, It is essential that the labeling be 
consulled for detailed information on the usual cautions, precautions, and 
conlraindicatiuns concerning potential drug interactions and/or laboratory 
test interferences and for information on acute toxicity. 

Preparations 

Excipients in cnmmercially available drug p'repamtions may have clinically 
impnnant effects in somJ inclividuals: consult s/x:dHc productlaheling for details. , 
Gabapentin 

Oral 
Capsules loomg' Gabapentln Capsules 

Neurontln-\ Plizer 

300 mg' ' Gabapentin Capsules 

Neurontln\ Plizer 

400 mg' Gabapentln Capsules 

Neurontln"', Plizer 

Solution 250 mg/S mL Neurontin~ , Pfizer 

Tablets 100mg" Gabapent1n Tablets 

, GOO mg' GabapenUn Tablets 

400 mg" Gabapent1n 'T'ablets 

600 mg' Gabapent1n Tablets 

800 mg' Gabapent1n Tablets 

Tablets, film~ 6OOmg' Gabapent1n TabJets 
coated Neuront1n", Plizer 

800 mg' Gabapentin Tablets ,I 

Neuronti,n", Plizer 

·ll,,~ ila"k fmlll ",'" "r mlln' m.ll1urocturcr. liJ.ltribIHIIC. aml/I)r rcp.lcka~~'T by gentric Inonpmprict~ryl nnme 

~Usc is not ~um:n!iy iru:tU<kd iu thc labeling Dl'prlJ\'cd by the' US Foo li ~~I Drug Admini ~ tmli"n t 
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Lamotrigine 

• Lumotrigine is a phenyl triazine anticonvulsant. 

Uses 

• Seizure Disorders Partial Seizures Lamotrigine is used in com~ 
bination with other anticonvuls:mt agents in the management of panial seizures 
in adults and children. Larnotrigine also· is used as monotherapy in patienls 
cOlwerting rrom monotherapy with a hepatic enzyme~inducing anticonvulsant 
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agent (c,g., phenytoin. carbamazepine, phenobarbital. primidone) in Ihe man~ 
agement of partial seizures in adults, 

In controlled clinical sludies, adjunctive therapy with lamolrigine was er~ 
fective in reducing seizure frequency in patients with simple and/or complex 
panial seizures refractory to thcr.1py wilh one or more conventional, anticon~ 
vulsant drugs (e .g., phenytoin, carbamazepine, phenobarbital): the median re
duction in seizure frequency was 14-3M&. In a controlled clinical study in 
children 1- 16 year.~ of ag.e with panial se izures , the median reduction in fre~ 
quency of all partial seizures was 36 or 7% in patients receiving lamotrigine 
or placebo, respectively. in addition to their currentthempy (Up to '2 conven~ 
tional anticonvul sant drugs). J 

The effectiveness of lamolrigine monotherapy in adults with partial seizures 
who arc converting from mnnotherapy with a hepatic enzyme~inducing anti~ 
convulsant drug (c,g .• phenytoin, cnrbamazepine, phenoharbital, primidonc) 
was established in n controlled clinical study of 'patients who experienced at 
least 4 simple or complex panial seizures, wilh or without sccondary gener~ 
alization, during each of 2 consecutive 4~week baseline periods; during the 
baseline periods, patients were rece iving either phenytoin or carbamazepine 
monotherapy. Patients were randomized either to lumotrigine (target dose: 5{)0 
mg daily) or vulproic acid ( 1000 mg daily) therapy, which was added1lo their 
baseline regimen ovcr a 4~week period. Patients were then converted 10 either 
l<lmotrigine or valpruic acid monotherapy over another 4~week period and mnn~ 
otherapy continued for another l1~week period. Study end points were either 
successful completion of the 12~week monotherapy period or meeting a study 
"escape" criterion, relative to baseline. Escape criteria were defined as doubling 
of the mean monthly seizure count: doubling of the highest consecutive 2~dilY 
seizore frequency; emergence of a new seizure type (dellned as a seizure thlll 
did not occur during the 8~week baseline period) Ihat was more severe than 
the other seizure types occurring during Ihe study period: or clinically imponum 
prolongation of generalized Ionic-donie seizures. TIle proportion of Jarnotri~ 
g ine~ or valproic acid~treated patients meeting escape criteriu wus 42 or 69 %. 
respectively; no dirferences in enicacy were detected based on age. race, or 
gender. It was noted that tilt' palients in the valproic acid control ann were 
treated intentionally with a relatively low valproic acid dosage lxcuuse the 
intent of the study was to establish the effectiveness of lumotriginc monoth~ 
erapy, and that the study results cannot he interpreted to imply the superiority 
of lamotrigine therapy to adequate valproic acid therapy. In nddition, tlie man~ 
ufacturer stales Ihat the lise or lamotrigine therapy for the management of 
p<lrtial seizures hus not been eSHlbli.~hed :is initial monotherapy: for conversion 
from monothempy with anticonvulsani drugs that do IIlIt induce hepatic en
zymes (e.g .. valpro,ite): or for simultaneous conversion to monotherapy from 
1 or more concomitant anticonvulsam drugs. I I 

,'I " 
Primary Generalized Tonic-Clonic Seizures , Lamntrigine. is used 

in combination with other anticonvulsant agents in the management of primary 
generalized IOnic-donic seizures in adults lind children 2 year.'i of age and older: 
Efficacy of the drug as adjunctive ther:tpy was est:lblished in n placebo-con~ 

trolled trial in adult and pediatric patients al Icast 2 years of age. who had 
experienced at least 3 primary gencralized tonic-clonic seizures during an H~ 
week baseline phase. Patients were randomi zed .lO receivc either placcbo or 
lamotrigine in a tixed~dose regimen (target dosages of 20U-4(X) mg daily in 
adults and 3- 11 mg!kg daily in children) for 19-24 weeks, which was added 
to their current anticonvulsant regimen of up to 2 anticonvulsant drugs, Patients 
receiving lamotrigine experienced a substantially greater median reduction in 
seizure frequency compared with baseline than did patients receiving placebo 
(66 and 34%. respectively), 

Seizures Associated witli Lell1lOx~Gastalit SYlldro/lle Lmot'ri ~ 
gine also is used in combination with other anticonvulsant agents in the man~ 
agemenl of generalized seizures associated with Lellnox~Gastaut syndrome in 
pediatric patients and 'Idults . In a controlled dinicultrial in palients with Len~ 
nox~Gastaut syndrome. adjunctive therapy with lumotrigine resulted in a 32, 
34, and 36(;0 decrease in major motor seizures. drop attacks, and IOnic~clonic 
seizures, respectively, 

• Bipolar Disorder Lamotrigine is1lised in Ihe mainienance thempy of 
bipolar I disorder 10 prevent or attcnuate recurrences of bipolar episodes in 
patients who remain at high risk of relapse following treatment of an acute 
depress ive or manic episode, The Amerieari Psychiatric Ass(Jciut ion (APA) 
curretltly recommends use of ia'motrigine as :111 alternati ve !U lirsi~,line main
tenance Illerapies (e.g,. lithium, valproic acid, or di va[procx)~ TIle APA al so 
Slates thal both lamotrigine ami lithiulll arc erfeFtive in . the maintenance treat ~ 
ment of bipolar 1 disorder: however, Ihe results of two randomized, doublc~ 
blind. placeho~controlJed slUdies of 18 months' duration indicate that lamotri~ 
gine mav be more effective in preventing depressive epi sodes whiJe lithium 
may be ;llore effective in preventing mimic episodes, 

Although efficucy of the drug in the acute treatment of mood episodes has 
yet to be fully estaqlished. lamOirigine is considered a first~line agent by the 
APA for the management of.acute deprc-~sive episodes in patients with bipolar 
disordert. TIle APA also recommends the usc of lamotrigine as an ultemative 
to lithium, vnlproie acid, or divalproex in the management of patients with 
rapid cycling bipolar disordert. punicularly in those with the bipolar:2 foml 
of rapid cycling, 

For further informal ion on the management of bipolar disorder, sec Uses: 
Bipolar Disorder, in Lithium Salts 2H:1H. , 
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Lamotrigine 

Dosage and Administration 
• Administration Lamotrigine is administered omJly. The drug may be 
admin istered without rcgard to meals. 

Lunolrigine convent ional tablets should be swallowed whole. Lamotrigine 
chewable/dispersible tablets may be swallowed whole. chewed (and consumed 
wilh a small amount of wOlter or diluted fruit juice to a id swallowi ng ). or 
dispersed in water or diluted fruit juice. To disperse the tablets. they should he 
'ldded to a smull volume (i.e .. 5 mL or enough to cover the tablet) of liquid 
nntl allowed to disperse completely (over approximately I minute); the solution 
then should be sw irled and consumed immetliately. AdminiSlfalion of partial 
qU'lOlities of the dispersed tablets should 1101 be unempted: calculated doses 
that do not correspond to available strengths of whole tablets should be rounded 
down to the nearest whole tablet. Lamotrigine orally disintegraling tableL~ 
should be placed on the tongue and moved around in the mouth. where the 
tablet disintegmtes rapidly in saliva. and then subsequently can be swallowed 
with or wilhout water. 

Putients who arc currently receiving or b~g inning thcmpy with lamotrigine 
and/or UIlY other anticonvulsant for any indication should be dosely monitored 
for the emergence or worsening of depression, suk idal thnughts or behavior 
(sukidnlity), und/or any unusual changes in mqod or behavior. (Sec Cautions: 
Precautions and Contruindications.1 ' 

Di.'ipell.'oillg alld AdmillistratiolJ Preca;,tio~JS Dispensing errors 
have occurred bccau.~e oflhe similarity in spe lling between Lamictala (the trade 
name for l:lITIotrigind and Lamisila (terbirafine hydrochloride). lamivudine. 
I:lbeta lol hydrochloride. Lomolil- <1h~ fi xed combinution of atropine sulfate 
and diphenoxylale hydrochloride), and Ludiomila (the fanner Irade name for 
maprotiline hydrochloride: no longer commercially avai lable under Ihis trade 
name in Ihe US). Thcrefore, extrJ care should be exercised in ensuring the 
.lCcuracy of both orJI and written prescriptions for Lamictal - and Ihese olher 
drugs. The manufacturer fL~ommends Ihat clinicians ("onsider including Ihe 
inlentlcd usc of the panicul.u drug on the prescriplion. in addition 10 alerting 
pati ents to carefully check the drug they receive and promptly bring nny ques
tion or concern to the attention of the dispensing pharmacist. The manufacturer 
also recommend.~ thut phamlacists assess various measures of avoiding dis
pensing errors and implement them as appropriate (e.g .. by computerized filling 
and handling of prescriptions. patient counseling). (See Cauti Ol1.~: Precautions 
and Contraindications .) 

• Dosage Because of the pos.~jbility. of increas ing sei7.ure frequency, an
ticonvul sant drugs, including lamotrigine, should not be di scontinued abruptly. 
particularly in p:llicnts with precxisting seizure disonJcrs. Discnntinualll:e of 
Inmotrigine therapy should be done grudually over at leust 2 weeks, in II step
wise fnshion (e.g .. achieving 11 50% reduction in the dnily dosage of lamotrigine 
each wt!ek). However, conccrns for patient safety wilh continued ust! of 101-
mutrigine may require more rapid withdrawal of the drug. 

TIle dosagt! rt!gimen of lamotrigine used in combination with other anti
convul sant drugs depends on whetber valproic acid or hepatic enzyme· inducing 
anticonvulsant drugs. or a combination of these. is administered conCOmilllnl ly. 
Addition 10 lamolrigine thcnlpy of an anticonvu lsant drug that induces hepat ic 
microsomal enzymes (e.g .. curbamazepine , phenobarbila l. phenytoin. primi
tlonc) may be expected to increase the clearance (i.e., reduce plasnll.l l'Oncen
tnltiolls) of lamotrigine: conversely. discontinuance o f such a concomitant ly 
administen.-d .lOticonvulsant drug may result in decre:tsed clearance (i.e .. in
cre;lscd pla.'~ma concentrations) of lilmolrigine. Addition of vulpmate sodium 
to Imnotrigine thempy also decreases the cleurance (i.e .. increases pla.~ma con
centrations) of lamotrigine. Therefore, clinicians should be aware that addition 
of hepatic enzyme-inducing anticonvul sant drugs or valproic acid to, or their 
discontinuance from. an anticonvulsant regimen including lamotrigine muy re
quire modification of the dos:lge of lamotrigine and/or the bl her :lnticonvuisanl 
agcnt~s). Exceeding the ' recommended initial dosage and subsequent dosage 
esca lmions of Imnotrigine Illuy increase the risk of developing a rash and is lIor 
recommended. I 

A(;cord ing to the munufa(;turer. the cffc(;t of anticonvulsunts other than he
patic enzyme-inducing unticonvulsant drugs or vulproic acid on the p!mnnnco
kinetics of J:mlOtrigine has not been fully estnblishcd, and spccilk dosing rec
omntendation.~ for patients receiving such drugs cannot be mude at this time. 
Conservative initial dosages nnd dose escalations ~as with concomitmlt valprok 
acid) are recommended, and an appropriate maintenance dosage probahly would 
be greater than the maintennnce do; age with valproic acid and lower than the 
maintenance dosage with a hepatic enzyme-inducing antkonvulsant drug. 

Seiz.llre Disorders Adjunctive Therapy ror Partiul Selzurcs,l'rirnnry Gen· 
eralized Tunic-elunic Seizu res, ur Lennux-GastDul Syndrome. , For adjunctive 
thempy in the management of panial seizures. primary generJlizJd Ionic-clonic 
seizures. or Lennox-Gastaul syndrome in adults and children older than 12 
y(,'ars of age who arc receiving hepatic enzyme-inducing anticunvulsunl drugs 
wirhom concomit:lnt valproic acid thempy, the usual initial dnsage of l umotri~ 
gine is 50 mg once daily for 2 weeks, then 100 mg daily in 2 divided doses 
fo r 2 weeks. The daily dosage may then be increased hy 100 mg evcry 1- 2 
weeks until an effective maintenance dosage nf 300-S00 mg daily given in 2 
divided doses is reached. 

For adjunctive therapy in the management of partial seizures; primary. gen~ 
cralized.tonic-clonic seizures, or Lennox-Gastnut syndrome in udults and chil~ 
clren older thun 12 years of age who arc receiving an unticonvulsnnt regimen 
contuining v:llproic acid. the usual initial dosage of IUIllOlrigine is 25 mg every 
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other day for 2 week.~. followed by 25 mg once daily for 2 weeks. The initial 
dos:lge of lamotrigi nc in patients also receiving valproic acid should not exceed 
25 mg every other day because of:1I1 increased incidence of rash with concom
itant lamotrigine and valproic acid thempy. After the initiul4 weeks ofthemp)'. 
the daily dosugc of lamotrigine may be increused by 25-50 mg every 1-2 weeks 
until an effective maintenance tlosagc of 1O().-400 mg daily given in t or 2 
di vided doses is rcuched. The usual maintenance dosage of lamOlrigine when 
:lddcd to valproic acid alone in atluhs and children older than 12 years of age 
is 100-200 mg dail y. 

Although milintenance dosages of lamotrigine as high as 700 mg dai ly have 
been used in anticonvulsant drug regimens that included hepatic enzyme-in~ 
ducing anticonvulsants but n01 valproic acid or as high as 200 mg daily in drug 
regimens thnt included \'alproic :lcid alone. dosages exceed ing 300--500 mg 
daily (in regimens I/ur contai ning vulproic acid) or exceeding 200 mg daily (in 
regimens containing vulproic acid alone) have not been evaluated in controlled 
studies. I I 

For adjunctive thempy in the management of partial seizures. primm}' gen
eralized tonic-clonic seizures, or Lennox-Gastaut syndrome in palients 2- 12 
years of age who arc receiving hep<llic enzyme-i nducing anticonvulsant drugs 
wirhallf concomitant vulproic udd therupy. the usual initial dosage of lamntri~ 
gine is 0.6 mg/kg daily (rounded down to the nearest whole tablet) in 2 divided 
doses for 2 weeks. During the subsequent 2 weeks of therapy. the usuul dosage 
is 1.2 mglkg daily (rounded down to the neurest whole tablet) in 2 divided 
doses. Subsequent daily doses should be increased every 1-2 weeks by 1.2 mgJ 
kg (rounded down to the ncarest whole tablet) until an effective daily main
tenance dosuge of 5-15 mg/kg (maximum of 400 mglday in 2 divided doses) 
is reached. In palients weighing less Ihan 30 kg, increases in maintenance 
dosages of up 10 50% may be required based on Ihe response and tolemncc of 
the palient. 

For :ldjunctivc thempy in Ihe management of partial se izurc.~, primary gen
eralized tonic-clonic se izures, or Lennox-GaSlUul syndrome in patients 2- 12 
years of age who :Ire rece iving an anticonvul sant rt glmen conlaining valproie 
acid. the usual, initial dosage of lamOlrigine is 0.15 mg/kg daily (rounded down 
to the nearest whole tablet) in I or 2 divided doses for 2 weeks. During the 
subsequent 2 weeks of thei.lpy, the usual dosage is 0.3 mglkg daily (rounded 
down to the nearest whole tahlet) in I or 2 divided doses. Subsequent daily 
doses should he incre:lsed ev'ery \-2 weeks by 0.3 mg/kg (roUllded down to 
the ne:lrcst whole tablct) until an cffc(;tive dail / rhai ntcnance dosage of 1-5 
mg/kg (maximu ill of 200 mg/day in I Of 2 divided doses) i.~ reached. Usu:ll 
maintennnce dosages range from 1-3 mg/kgJd:l ilY in patie'nts receiving lamo
t~igi~e and valproic acid alone. t il patients wci,ghing less than 30 kg. increases 
in rlluintenance dO!i:lges of up to S(}f,'b Il laY be required based on the response 
and tolerance of the p:ltienL .! • 

~'lonothcrapy rnr Partiul Seizures. For suhsequen t monotherapy in the man
.igement of pahial seizures in p:uients (;onvened rrom monotherapy with n 
hepatic enzyme- inducing antic()~vulsant drug. the u:>ual lamotrigine main'tc
nance dosage in a(!ult.~ and children 16 years of hge or older is 500 mg daily 
given in 2 divided do~es. The transition regimen for converting patients from 
monotherapy with a hep'llic enzyme- inducing anticonvulsant drug to lamotri
gine monotherapy is a 2-slep process: the goal of the transition regimen is to 
ensure adequate seiwrc control while minimizing the possibility of developing 
a serious r:lsh associated with the mpid titration of i:lmotrigine. 

In the first step of thc l proCc.~S, lamotri gine thempy is :ltlded to the current 
drug regimen (which should be m'lintained at a fi xed dose) at a dosage of 50 
mg once daily for 2 weeks. followetl by IOU mg daily in 2 divided doses ror 2 
weeks: the daily dosage is then increased by 100 mg every 1-2 weeks until the 
maintenance dosage of 500 mg duily (in :2 divided doses) is reached. Once the 
maintenance lamotrigine dosage is reached, the concomitant hepatic enzyme~ 
inducing anticonvuls.lI1t drug can then be withdrawn gradually over a period 
of 4 weeks; based 011 experience from the controlled clinical trial, the concom
itant drug was withdrawn by 20% decrements each week ovcr aA-week period. 

Bipolar Disorder I For monothcrupy in the maintenarice treatment of 
bipolur disorder, the recommended initial adult dosage of lamotrigine is 25 mg 
once daily for I:! wed~s . followed by 50 mg once duily for 2 weeks. After the 
initial 4 weeks' of ther.lpy. thi!' daily dosage of lumotrigine may be doubled at 
weekly illlerval s until un effective muintenance dosage of 200 mg daily is 
reached. Because '.:tOO-lllg duily dosages wcre shown to be no more effective 
than 200-mg daily dosages in clinical studies of lamotrigine monothcrapy. the 
manufacturer recommends th<lt daily dosages nOI exceed '2{X) mg dail y. 

For adjunctive therapy in the maintenance treatmeOl of bipolar disorder in 
patients who are receiving carbamazepine or other. hepatic enzyme-inducing 
lIrugs lI'il/uml concomitant valproic add therapy, the usual inilial adult dos:lge 
of lamotrigine is 50 rug once dai ly for 2 weeks, followed by 100 109 daily in 
2 divided doses for 2 weeks: the daily dosage! is then increased in lOO-mg 
increments at weekly intervals until the muinlenance-dosage of 400 mg daily 
(in 2 divided doses) i ... re'lched. I 

For ndjunctive iherapy in the mainten:mce ltreatmem of bipolar disorder in 
adults who arc receiving valproic acid. the usual initi:ll dosage of iamotrigine 
is G:5 mg every olher day for 2 weeks. followed by 25 mg once daily for 2 
weeks. After the initial 4 weeks of therapy. the daily dosage of lamotrigi ne 
may he doubled at weekly intervals until un effective maintenance dosage of 
100 mg daily is reached. To ,minimize the risk of potentially serious rash in 
p:ltients receiving lamotrigine in conjunction with vulproic acid. the recom~ 
mended initial dusagc.~ and .subsequelllidose escalations of Inmotrigille should 
1I0t be exceeded. .1\. t I JIl I I 
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Lamotrigine ANTICONVULS,\NTS, MISCELl,\NEOUS 

Addilion of hepatic enzyme-inducing drugs (e.g., carbamazepine) or he
patic enzyme-inhibiting drugs (I!.g., valproic acid) 10 a regimen including la
mOlriginc may require modification of Ihe dosage of lamotrigine and/or the 
hepatic enzyme-inducing or -inhibiting drug. In pivotal clinical studies. dosages 
of lamotrigine wefC halved immediau~ly following the addition of vn lproic acid 
to treat an acute mood episode and maintained aUhat dosage as long as valproic 
acid was administered concomitant ly with lamolrigine. Following addition of 
carbamnzepine or other hepatic enzyme-inducing drugs 10 tTem an !lCUle mood 
episode, dosages of lamotrigine were gmdually doubled (c. g., over a period of 
at least 3 weeks) and m!linlained at Ihat dosage as long as these drugs were 
administered concomituntly with lamotrigine. Following the addition of other 
psychotropic agenls with no known clinical pharmacokinetic interactions with 
lamotrigine. paticnts were mnintained at current maintenance dosages of la
mOlrigine. 

Discontinuance of hepatic enzyme-inducing,drugs (e.g., carbamnzepine) or 
hepatic enzyme-inhibiting drugs (e.g., valproic acid) from a regimen including 
lamotriginc may require modification of the dosage of lamotrigine. For palients 
discontinuing carbamazepine or other enzyme-inducing agents following res· 
olution of Ihe acute mood episode and achievement of a maintenance lamotri
gine dosage, lumOlrigine dosage shou ld remnin constant fONhe first week and 
then should be decreased in 100-mg duily increments at weekly intervals until 
an cffl.'Ctive maintenance dosage of 200 mg daily is reached. For patients dis
continuing valproic acid fo llowing resolution of the acute mood episode and 
achievement of a maintenance lamotrigine dosage, lamotrigine dosage shou ld 
be increased in 50-mg daily increment.~ at weekly intervals until an effective 
maintenance dosage of 200 mg daily is reached. 

The optimum duration of lomolrigine therapy for the management of bi· 
polar disorder has not been eSlablished. and the usefulness of the drug during 
prolonged therapy (i.e .. longer than 18 months) should be reevaluated period
ically. 

• Dosage in Renal and Hepatic Impairment Because clinical ex· 
perience with lamotrigine is limited in patients with concomitant iIIncss, the 
drug should be used with caution ,in patients with conditions (c.g., renal, he
patic, cardiac impairment) that may affect metabolism and elimination of the 
drug. 

The manufacturer states that lamotrigine should be used with cuution in 
pmit:nts with severe renul impaimlcnt because there is insufficienl infomulliull 
from controlled cli nical studies 10 establish the safety and efficacy of Iherapy 
wilh the drug in such patients. The initial dosage of lamotrigine in pmients 
with renal impairment shou ld be based on the patient's existing anticonvulsant 
drug regimen (sec t Dosage and Administration: Dosage). Th~ manufacturer 
states thm a reduced maintenance dosage of lamotrigine may be cffeL;t ive und 
genemlly should be used in patiellls with substamial renal impainnem; how· 
ever! the m~nufaL;turer currently mukes no specific recommendation for dosage 
adjbst ment in suc.:h patients. 

. lh: manufacturer states that experience with lamotrigine therapy in patients 
with hepatic impainnent i:;; limited. Ba<;cd on a clinical pharm:,cology study of 
the drug in a small number of patients with mOller.lIe to severe hepatic dysfunc
tion, Ihe manufacturer makes Ihe general recommendalion that initial. c,<;c:llation, 
and maintenance doses of lamOlrigine thel"'Jpy should be dccrea<;cd by appmxi 
mately 50% in patients with moderate (e.g., Child-Pugh class B) and '75% in 
patienls with severe (e.g .. Child-Pugh class C) hepatic impairment. Escalation 
and maintenance dosages should be adjusted according to clinical respon~e. 

Cautions 

Lamolriginc generally is well tolerated. However, there have been rare 
reports of serious dermatologic reactions (induding some fatalities ) in udults 
and children receiving lamotrigine. Nervous system and dermatologic effects 
are among the mOSI frequent ly reported adverse effecls of lamolrigine und 
among those most frequently requiring discontinuance of the drug. The most 
frequently occurring adverse effecL~ associated with lamotrigine as adjunctive 
therapy in adults in controlled clinical trials includc dizziness, ataxia, somno
lence, headache, diplopia, blurred vision, nausea • .vomiting, and rash. Discon
tinuance of lamOlrigine because of adverse effecL~ Wl\S required in aboul 11 % 
of adult patients receiving the drug as adjunctive therapy in uncontrolled and 
controlled clinical trials; the udverse effects most frequently associated with 
discontinuance of lumotrigine in these trials were ra~h (3% of patients), diz
ziness (2.8% of patients), and headache (2.5% o fpalients). ln children receiving 
lamolrigine as adjunct ive therapy in controlled clinical lrials, the mosl (,'om 
monly reponed adverse effecls were infection, vomiting, rash, fever. somno· 
lence, accidental injury, dizziness, diarrhca, abdominal pain, nausea, maxin, 
tremor, asthenia , bronchitis. flu syndrome, and diplopia. Approximately 11.5% 
of pediatric patients receiving lamotrigine as adjunctive therapy in clinical trials 
discontinued the drug because of un adverse effect: the adverse effccls most 
frequently associalcd with discontinuance of lamotrigine therapy in these pu· 
tients were rash (4.4% of patients), reaction aggravaled (1.7% of pntienls), and 
ataxia (0.6% of p,uicnts). 

The mOSI common udversc effecL'i associated with lamotrigine as monoth
ernpy in adults in the. controlled clinical trial were vomiting, coordination IIb
normality. dyspepsiu, nausea, dizziness. rhinitis, anxiety, insomnia, infection, 
pain, weight decrease, chest pain, and dysmenorrhea; during the conversion 
period (i.e .. when lumOirigine was initially added on 10 an existing monotherapy 
regimen consisling lof u hepatic enzyme-inducing anliconvulsanr drug). the 
most commonly reported adverse effects were dizziness, headache, nausea. 
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asthenia, coordination abnormality, vomiting. rash. somnolence, diplopia, 
ataxia. accidentaJ-injury. tremor. blurred vision. insomni:l, nystagmus. diarrhea. 
lymphadenopathy, pruritus, and sinusilis. The adverse effects mosl commonly 
associated with discontinuance of the drug in Ihis trial were r.lsh (4.5% of 
patients), headache (3. 1 % of patients). and asthenia (2.4% of patienls). 

The adverse effect praliks in males omd females in cl inical trials of larnotri
gine were similar and were indcpcndeni of age; Ihe r.lIes of discolllinuance of 
lamotrigine for indi vidual adverse effects also were similar for males and females. 
In gcneml. females receiving adjunctive therapy with lamotrigine or placebo in 
conlrollL-d trials were more likely 10 reran adverse eITecls Ih:m were males; 
however. dizziness was the only adverse effect reponed with at least \0% greater 
frequency (Le., 16.5% greater frequency) in females than in males (without a 
corresponding difference by gender with placebo) in controlled trials. 

Because clinical trials of Imnotrigine thempy involved speci lic patient pop
ulations and use of the drug as adjunctive therapy or T11onotherapy following 
conversion from therapy with another single hepatic enzyme- inducing anticon
vu lsant drug, it is difficult to determine whether II causal relationship exists for 
many reported adverse dffects, to compare adve rse effect frequencies with 
those in other clinical repons, and/or 10 extrupolate the adverse effects expe
rience from controlled clinical tiials to usual clinical practice. 

• Nervous System Effect's Ncrvous syste m effects were among the 
most frequent adverse effects reported in palients rcceiving lamotrigine as ad
junctive therapy in controlled clinical trial s. Dizziness, heudache, and ataxia 
were the most frequent adverse nervous system effects. occurring in 38, 29. 
and 22% of adults, respecti vely, in controlled trials of lamotrigine adjunctive 
therapy. The frequency of dizziness and ataxia and the mte of discontinuance 
of lamotrigine because of these adverse effects were dose rclaled in clinical 
trials; in a dose-response study, dizziness occurred in 54, 31 , or 27C;"" of patients 
receiving lamolriginc 500 mg/day. lamotrigine 300 mg/day. or placebo, re
spectively, wh ile ataxia occurred in 28. 10. or lO~o of Ihose receiving the.sc 
respect ive regimens. Limited data also suggest an increased incidence of ad
verse nervous system effec ts in patients receiving carbamazepine concomi
tantly with lamotrigine. (See 'Cautions: Precautions and Cont raind ications.) 

Somnolence or insomnia occurred in 14 or 6%: respectively. of adults re
ceiving lamotrigine as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinkal trials. Incoor
dination or tremor was reported in 6 or 4('10, respectively. of lamotrigine-treated 
adulls; limited evidence suggesls that incoordination and tremor may be dose 
re lated. and tremor may occur more frequent ly wi lh concomitant administration 
of' valproic acid and lamotrigine. Depression occurred in 4%. anxiety in 4%, 
irritability in 3%, speech di sorder in 3%, !lnd cnnccntrution disturbance in 2% 
of 'ldults rec.:eiving Illmotrigine il~ IIdjunclive therupy in cOnJrolied clinical trials. 
Se izu re or seizure exac.:erbation has becn reported in 3 or .2rm uf adults, re
spective l y, ~receiving lamotrigine liS adjunctive therupy in controlled trials; tin 
increase in se izure frequency also hil~ been reponed with lamotriginl! therapy. 
TreatmcnJ-emergent seizures diagnosed unequiv(lcnlly as status epileplicus 
were rcponed in 7 of 2343 adults recciving tldjunctive therapy with lamotrigine 
in clinical trials; however. thc manufacturer sllltes thm valid estimatcs of the 
incidence of treatment-emergent slalUS cpi lepticus are difficult 10 obtain be
cause of variations in !he definitions used by different invcstigators to idenlify 
such cases. 

Coordinalion abnonnaJity. dizziness, :mxiety, and insomnia occurred in 7, 
7, 5, un~ 5%. respectively, of adults rece iving l:unotrigi ne as monothempy in 
a conlrolled trial; amnesia. ata;(ia. asthenia. depression, hypesthesia. libido in
crease. decreased or increased renexes. nystagmus. and irrilability, each oc
curred in 2% of such patients. Paresthesia or asthenia occurred in more than 
I % of adults receiving lamotrigine il~ adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical 
trials but with equal or grealer frequency in those receiv ing placebo. 

Somnolence occurred in 17%, dizziness in 14%, atax ia in 11 %, tremor in 
10%, and asthenia in H% of children receiving lamotrigine as adjunctive Iherapy 
in controlled clinical trials. Emotional labi lity, gait abnonnality, thinking ab
nonnality, seif ures, nervpus~ess, and vertigo each occurred in 2-4% of chil
drcn receiving lamotrigine as adjuncti ve therapy in cont rolled clinical trials. 

Amnes ia, confusion, hostililY., decreased memnry. nervousness. nystagmus, 
thinking abnormality, or vertigo \vas reportcd in ilt le~st I % of patienls receiv· 
ing laffiotrigine in uncontrolled and conlrolled clinical trials. Abnom1al dreams, 
abnonnal gait, agilalion. akathisia, apathy. 'aphasia. CNS depression. deperson
alization, dysarthria, dyskincsia, dysphoria, cmotionullability, cuphoria, faint
ness, grand mal seizL;lres ; hallucinations, hyperkinesia, hypertonia, hypesthesia, 
increased libido, mind racing, myoclonus: panic attack, paranoid react ion, per
sonality disorder. psychosis. migraine. sleep disorder. or stupor occurred in al 
least 0. 1 % bUI in less than I % of such palicnts. Cerebellar syndrome, clm
reoathetosis. CNS slimululioll, delirium. ddusions. dysloniu. hypocsthesia. hy
potoniu. hcmiplegia,'hyper'dlgt!sia, hyperesthesia, hypokinesia. hypomania. de
creased libido. manic-depressive reaction,t movement disorder. neu ralgia, 
neurosis, or paralysis occurred in less than 0.1 % of patients. • 

Suicidal ideation has been reported in 2-5% of adult patienls receiv ing 
lamotrigine monothcrapy for panial seiwres in II controlled clinid tltrial and 
in less than I %'ofpediatric and :ldult patients receiving the drug in ufl(:ontrollcd 
and controlled clinical trials; suicide and/or suicide attempt has been reported 
rarely. The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) hilS analyzed suicidality rc
ports from placebo-controlled studies involving II anticonvulsants. including 
larnotrigine. and found that I patients receiving anticunvulsants hud approxi
mutcly twice the risk of suicidal behavior or ideation (0.43% ) compared with 
patients receiving placebo ({)'24 %). (Sec Cuuti un!'>: Precau tions and Contr.tin-
diculion!'>.) r i .j 
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Lamotrlglne 

EX<lcerbation of parkinson ian manifestations in patients with preex isting 
parkinsonian syndrome and the occurrence of tics have been reported during 
postmarketing experience with lamotrigine and/or in worldwide uncontrolled 
clinical trials: however, the manufacturer slates that data are insurtlcient to 
provide an estimute of the incidence of such effects or 10 establi sh <I causal 
relationship to lamotrigine. 

• Gl Effects GI effects were among the most frequent adverse effects 
reponed in adults receiving lamotrigine <IS adjunct ive therapy in controlled 
clinical trials. Nause<l was the most frequent adverse 01 effect, occurring in 
19% of adu lts in controlled clinical trials; vomiting was reported in 9% of 
patients in these trials. The frequency of nausea and vom iting appears to be 
dose reluted: in a dose-response study, nausea occurred in 25, IS. or 11 % of 
patients rece iving lamOirigine 500 mg daily. lamotrigine 300 mg daily , or pla
cebo, respectively, while vomiting occurred in 18, 11, or 4% of those receiving 
these respective regimens. Diarrhea occurred in 6%, ~yspepsia in 5%, abdom
inul pain in 5%, constipation in 4%. tooth disorder in 3%. and anorex ia in 2% 
of adu lts rece iving lamotrigine as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical trials. 
Flatulence was reported in more th<ln I % of adults receiving lamotrigine as 
adjuncti ve therapy in controlled clinical trinls but occurred with equal or greater 
frequency in patients receiving plucebo. Vomiting, dyspepsia, and nausea oc
curred in 9, 7. and 7%. respectively. of adults receiving Jamotrigine as mon
otherupy in a controlled trial; anorexia. dry mouth. rectal hemorrhage, and 
peptic ulcer each occurred in 2% of such patient.~. 

Vomi ting occurred in 20%. diarrhea in 11 %. abdomi nal pain in 10%. and 
nausea in 10% of ch ildren receiving lamotrigine as adjunctive thempy in con
trolled clinical trials. Constipation, dyspepsia , and tDOth disorder each occurred 
in 2--4% of children receiving lamotrigine as adjuncti ve therapy in controlled 
clinicaltri<lls. 

Halitosis. dry mouth, dysphagia. gingivitis, glossitis, gum hyperplasia. in
creased appetitc, increased saliv<lt ion. mouth ulceration, stomatitis, taste per
version. thirst. or tooth disorder occurred in al least O. I % but in less Ihan 1% 
of patients rcceiving lamotrigine in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. 
Eructat ion, gastrilis, GI hemorrhage, gum hemorrhage, hematemesis, hemor
rhagic colitis. melena. gastric ulcer. tasle loss. or longue edema was reponed 
in less than 0.1 % of patients. 

Esophagitis and pancreatitis have been reponed during postmarketing ex
perience with lamotrigine nnd/or in worldV'ide uncontrolled clinical trials; how
ever. the manufacturer states that data are insuffic ient 10 provide an estimate 
of the incidence of such effects or to establish n cllusal relationship to lamo-
trigine. I 

• Dermatologic and Sensitivity Reactions Serious dennatologic 
reactions (including some futalities) have iken reponed in adu lts and children 
receiving lamotriginc therapy. Rash occurred in 10% of udults and 14% of 
children receiving lamotrigine as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical trials. 
The incidence of severe rash associated with lamotrigine also appears to be 
higher in pediatric patients than in <ldu lts; the manufacturer states that severe 
rash. including Stevens-Johnson syndrome, has been reported in 0.8% of chil 
dren younger than 16 years of age and in 0.3% of adult s receiving lamotrigine 
as adjunctive therapy in clin ical lrial s. There is evidence that most ca~es of 
rash ussociatcd with lamotrigine therupy arc associated with tmnsiently high 
pla.'ima concentrations or the drug occurring during the initial weeks ofthe mpy 
or with high plasma conce~trations occurring during concomitant valproic acid 
therJpy. Ca<;cs of life-thre<ltening rashes <lssocialed with lamotrigine <I I most 
al.ways have occurred within 2-8 weeks of treatment initiation; however, severe 
rashes rarely have presented following prolonged treatment (C;.g., 6 months). 
LIlmotrigine-Dssociated mshes .do not <lppeDr to have distinguishing features. 
Because it is not possible to distinguish benign rashes from those that may 
become severe and/or life-thre<ltening. lamotrigine gene}ally should be discon
tinued <luhe first ~ ign of rash (unless the rash is known nO( to be drug re lated). 
However. <I rash may be~ome life-threatening or pcnnanently diSabling or dis
figuring despite discomipuimcc of the drug. Discontinuance of lamotrigine be
cause of rash was required in 3% 'of adulL'i receiving the drug as adjunctive 
therapy amI 4.5% of adults receiving the' drug as monotherapy lin controlled 
clinical trials; 4.4% of pediatric patienL'i receiving lamotrigine intcontrolled 
clinical trials discontinued' the drug be~ause of the development of rash. The 
potemial for development of a ~a.sh at the ,~eginning of Ij motrigin,e therapy may 
be dccrea'ied by employing low initial doses and by gradun l escalution of dos
age \0 avoid ini tial ly high pl1!Sma concentrations, of the drug. 

Rash. including serious and potentiallYJ life-thre<ltening rash, appear.; to re 
more likely 10 occur in patients , receiving concomitant va}proic acid. Valproic 
acid can decrease c1earnnce and increase plasma concentnllions of lamotrigine 
more thDn twofold: exceeding the recommended reduced initial dosuge of 101-
motriginc or the subsequent recommended schedule for.escalatio.n of lamolrigine 
dosDge (sec Dosugc and Administration: Dosage and sec ~autions: Precautions 
and Contruindications), particularly in patients rece iving· valproic acid, may in
crca<;e the incidence of rn..~h. including serious ra.~h. in such patients. In clinic<ll 
trials. I % or adults and 1.2% of children 'receiving a drug regimen including 
lamotrigine concomitantly with valproic acid experienced a rJsh requiring hos
pitalization, whi le 0.16% of adults and 0.6% of children receiving a drug regimen 
of lamotrigine without valproic Ildd were hospitalized because of rash. 

Rashes severe enough to cause hospitalization, including Stevens-Johnson 
syndrome. toxic epidennal necrolysis. erythema multiforme, angioedema, and a 
hypersensitivity syndrome (usually consisting of fever. rJsh, fueial swelling, and 
hematologic, hepatic. and/or Iymph<ltic involvement). occurred in 0.3% of adults 
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receiving lamotrigine in premarkeling controlled and uncontrolled clinical trials 
and in about O.S% of pediUlric palients receiving the drug in clinical trials; deuth 
associated with rash has been reported rJrely in poslmurketing usc oflamotrigine. 
Erythema multifonne ha~ been reponed in patienL~ receiving lamotrigine in prc
marketing controlled and uncontrolled clinical trials in the US, while lupus-like 
syndrome and va'iCulitis have been reported during ptJslmdrkeling experience 
with the drug andlor in worldwide uncontrolled cl inic<lltrials. 

Pruritus occurred in 3% of lIduhs receiv~ng lamotrigine as adjunctive ther
apy in controlled clinic<ll trials. Contact dennlltitis. dry skin, peripheral edema, 
and sweating each occurred in 2% of adults receiving lamotrigine as monoth
erapy in a controlled trial. Eczema, fac;'11 edema. photosensitivity. and pruritus 
each were reported in 2% of children receiving lamotrigine as adjunctive ther
apy lin controlled clinical trials. Acne. alopecia. facial edema. dry skin, ery
thema, hirsutism, maculopapular rash. peripheral edema, skin discolormion, 
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, sweating. urticaria. or vesiculobullous msh oc
curred in at least 0. 1 % but in less than I % of patients receiving lan10triginc in 
uncontrolled and controlled clinicallrinls. Angioedema, eryihema m'ultifonne, 
fungal dennatitis, herpes zoster.ieukodenna. petechial rash. pustular rash. seb
orrhea, or photosensitivity occurred in less than 0.1 % of patients. 

Hypersensi tivity reactions. which can be falnl or life-threatening, have been 
reponed in plllients treated with lamotrigine. tn some cases, manifestations of 
these reactions have included multiorgan dysfunction (incl uding hepatic ab
nonnalitiesl and disseminated intravascu lar coagulation (sec Cautions: Hepatic 
Effects). Eady signs of n possible hypersensit ivi ty reaction, such as fever and 
lymphadenopathy, should prompt immediate evaluation of the patient: a rash 
mayor may nOI be present. Unless another cause for the signs or symptoms is 
found. lamotrigine should be discontinued. 

• Cardiovascular Effects Hemorrhage was reported in 2% of pediatric 
patients receiving lamotrigine as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical trials. 
Chest pain occurred in more than 1% of adu lts receiving lamotrigine <IS <ld
junf'ive therapy in controlled clinical trials but occurred with equal or greater 
frequency in patients receiving pl<lcebo. Chest pain ulso occurred in 5% of 
adults receiving lamotrigine as monotherapy in a controlled clinical trial. flush
ing, hot flushes, palpitat ions, postural hypotension, syncope, tachycardia, or 
vasodilation occurred in at least 0. 1 % but in less than 1 % of patients receiving 
lamotrigine in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. Cerebrovascular ac
cident, cerebral sinus thrombosis. 'deep thrombophlebi tis. myocardial infarc
tion, <ltrial fibrillation, angina pectoris. hemorrh<lge, or hypertension occurred 
in less than 0.1 % of patients Tteciving lamotrigine in uncontrolled and con-
trolled clinic<lltrial s. , 

II '1 1 I 

• Respiratory Effecls Rhinitis occurred in 14%. plmryngitis in 10%, 
incre~sed cough in 8%, land lIu-like syndromc ' h\ 7'!p of adults receiving la
mOlrigine as adjunctive thempy in controlled' clinical trials. Respiratory dis
order was reponed in more than I % of adlJiis receiving lamotrigine as adjunc
tive therapy in controlled clinical trials bu t occutred with equal or greater 
frequency in patients receiving placebo. Rhinitis occuded in 7% pf adu lt.s re
ceiving lamotrigine as monotherapy in a controlled trial: epistaxis, bronchitis, 
<lnd dyspnea each occurred in 21J'~ of such patients. Phuryngitis, bronchilis, <lnd 
increased cough occurred in 14,7. and 7%. respectively. of children receiving 
lamotrigine as adjunctive thempy in controlled clinical trials. Sinusitis and 
bronchospasm e<lch were reponed in 2% of chi ldren in these trials. Dyspnea, 
epistaxis. or hyperventil<ltion oceurred in at Ica~i 0.1 % but in less than 1% of 
patienL~ in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. and bronchospasm, hic
cups, or sinusitis occurred in less than 0.1 % of patients. Apnea has been re
ported during postmarket ing ex.perience with lamotrigine and/or in worldwide 
uncontrolled clinical trials; however, the manufacturer stales that data arc in
sufficicnt jto provide an estimate of the incidence of this advef.~e ~ffed or to 
establish a causal relationship to \amotrigine. 

• Ocular and Otic Effects Ocular effects we.re among the most fre
quent adverse effects reported in patients receiving lamotrigine as adjunctive 
thempy in controlled clinical trials. I Diplopia was lhe:most frequent adverse 
ocular effect reponed in adults receiving InmOirigine as IIdjunctive thempy in 
controlled trials. occurring in 2S9·0 of such patients. and blurred vision occurred 
in 16% of patients. The frequency of diplopia and blurred vision appears to be 
do~e related; in 'a dose-response study, diplopia occurred in 49. 24, or 1'1% of 
patients receiving lamOirigine 500 mg duily, lamotrigine 300 mg daily. or pla
cebo, respectively. while blurred vision occurred in 25, I I, or JO% of patients 
~eceiving ~hese respective regimens. Limited data also indicate an incrcil.'ied 
incidence of some adverse effects. includi ng diplopia and blurred vision, in 
p;l.Iients receiving caroo.mazcpine concomitantly with lamotrigine. (Sec Cau
tions: Prec<lutions and ContrJ.indications.) 

Vision abnonnality occurred in 3% of adults receiving: lamotrigine as ad
ju~c;tive therapy in controlled clinical trials and in 2% of adults receiving la
mOlrigine as monotherapy in a controlled trial. Diplopia. blurred vision. or 
vision abnonnality occurred in 5. 4, or 2%, respectively, of children receiving 
lamotrigine as adjunctive therupy in controlled clinical trials. Abnonnality of 
<lccommodation, conjunctivitis, oscillopsja, or photophobia ocqmed in at least 
0. 1 % but in less th an I % of patients in uncontrolled and controlled clinical 
trials. and dry eyes. lacrimation disorder, strabismus. ptosis, or uve itis occurred 
in less th<ln' 0.1 % of patients. 

Ear,disorder was reponed in :2% of ch ildren receiving lamotrigine as ad
junctive therapy in controlled clinical tri ll is. Otic pain or tinnitus occurred in 
at least 0.1 % but in less than I % of p<tlients in uncontrolled and controlled 
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clinical trials. Deafness was reponed in less than 0.1 % of palients in uncon
trolled and controlled clinical trials. 

• Musculoske.letal EfTects I Neck pain and arthralgia each occurred in 
2% of adults receiving lamotrigine a<; adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical 
trials. Back pain ,9r myalgia occurred in more than I % of patients 'receiving 
lamolrigine as adjunctive therapy in controlled trials but with equal or greater 
frequency in patients receixing placebo. loint disorder, myasthenia, musc\e 
spasm, or twitching occurred in at least 0.1 110 but in less than I % of patients 
in uncllnlrolled and comrolled trials, and arthritis. bursilis. leg cramps, tendi
nous contracture, or p.Hhological fradure occurred in less Ihan 0.1 % of patients. 
Rhabdomyolysis has been ohscrved in pmients experiencing hypersensitivity 
reactions during postmarketing experience with lamotrigine and/or in world
wide uncontrolled trials; however. the manufacturer states that data are insuf
ficient to provide an estimate of the incidence of this adverse effect or to 'es-
tabli sh a ca,usal relationship to l~otrigine. ~ I 1 

• Genitourinary EfTects Dysmenorrhea occurred in 7%, vaginitis in 
4%, and amenorrhea in 2~o of women receiving lamotriginc as udjunctive ther
apy in controlled clinical trials. Dysmenorrhea occurred in 5% of women re
ceiving lamotrigine us monothergpy in a controlled lrial. Menstrual disorder or 
urinary Iract infection OCCUlTed in more than I % of adults receiving adjunctive 
lamotrigine therapy in controlled trials but with equal or greater frequency in 
patients receiving placebo. Urinary trac~ infection occurred in 3% of children 
receiving lamotrigine as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical trials; penis 
disorder was reported in 2% of male pe~iatric patients receiving lamotriginc 
in thc..'ie trials. I, I 

Lactation (in females ), vaginal candidiasis. hematuria, polyuria, urinary 
frequency, urinary incontinence, or urinary retention occurred in at least 0.1 % 
but in less than I % of patients receiving lamoirigine therapy in uncontrolled 
and controlled clinical trials. Abnonnal ejaculation, impotence, epididymitis, 
cystilis, urine abnomlUlity, dysuria, kidney pain, kidney failure, acute kidney 
failure, or menorrhagia occurred in less than 0.1 % of patients in uncontrolled 
and controlled clinical trials. " .1 

• Endocrine and Metabolic EfTects Goiter or hyperthyroidism oc
curred in less than D. I % of patients receiving lamotriginc in uncomrolled and 
controlled ,clinical trials. Weight. decrease occurred in 5% of udulls receiving 
lamotrigine as monolherJpy in a controlled trial. Weight loss or weight gain 
OCCUlTed in at leasl 0.1 % bUl in' less than 1 % of patients in uncontrolled and 
controlled clinical trials. Edema occurred in 2% of children receiving lamotriginc 
as adjunctive therapy in controlled clinical trials. Edema or hyperglycemia oc
CUlTed in less than 0.1 % of patients in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. 

• Hepatic EfTeets " Fatalities
J 
associated wilh 'nJlUltiorgan failure and var

ious degrees of hepati~ failure have been reported rarely during prcmarketing 
trials of lamotriginc as adjunctive therapy. A young woman receiving concom
itant valproic acid ' and carbamazepine developed a possible hyperscnsilivity 
syndrome consisting of hddache, rev'er, and' a maculopapular rash 3 weeks 
fol\.owing addition of la'~lO~rigine to' thcrapYj f~lminanl hepatic. f~ilu~ and l~c
patlc coma ueveloped WIthin 3 days, and desptle subsequent chmcal Improve
ment, the patient died of a massive pUlmon'ary erh holus 2 months later. Mul
tiorgan (incluuing renul and/or hepatic) failure and disseminated intravascular 
coagulation associated with frequent generalized seizures or status epiJepticus 
have been reported in several patients receiving lamotrigine; it h; s been sug
gested that this syndrome' may have resulted from rhabdomyolysis caused by 
uncontrolled generalized seizures. 111e majority of these C'lses of hepatic andl 
or multiorgan failure occurred in association with other serious medical events 
(e.g .. status epileptic us, overwhelming sepsis), making it diflicult to identify 
the initiating cause . ' However. disseminated intravascular coagulatio~, rhab
domY6lysis, remil failure, maculopapular rash, atax ia, and increased liver en
zymes (e.g., AST fSGOTj) in the 'lbsence of generalized seizures also have 
been ' reported rarely wilh lamotrigine as adjunclive therapy. Abnonnal liver 
function test results 'occulTed in at least 0.1 % but in less than 1% of patients 
receiving lamotrigine in uncontrolled and controlled clinicnl trials, and hepa
titis, increased alkaline phosphatase, or bilirubinemia occurred in less than 
0.1 % of patients.' • II If' , 

• Hematologic EfTects I BloOd dyscra~ias thUi mayor may not be asso
ciated with hypersensitivity reaction~ , including neutropenia, leukopenia, anemia, 
throml::\ocytopenia, pancytopenia, and rarely, apla~lic anemia and pure red cell 
aplasia lPRCA), have been reported with lamotrigine. Lymphadenopathy OC
curred in 2% of children receiving lamotrigine as adjunctive therapy in controlled 
clinical trials. Anemia, ecchymosis, petechiae, leukocytosis, leukopenia, or lym
phadenopathy occurred in at least 0.1 % but in less than l l)tl of patients receiving 
lamotrigine in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. Eosinophilia, fibrin de
crease, fibrinogen decrease , iron deficiency anemia, lymphocytosis, macrocytic 
anemia, or thrombocytopenia occurred in less than D.I % of patients receiving 
lamotrigine in uncontrolled lind controlled clinical trials. 
'II Disseminated intravascular coagUlation hus been reported rarely in ' con

junction with /multiorgan (e '-g., renal 'and/OI' hepatic ) failure in-patients receiving 
lamotrigine as udjunctive therapy. (Sec Cuutions: Hepatic Effects.) Agranulo
cYlOsis, aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia. neutropenia, pancytopenia, red cell 
aplasia: and progressive immunosuppress ion have been reponed during post
marketing experience with lamotrigine and/or in worldwide uncontrolled clin
ical trial s; however, the manufacturer states that data/arc insuffkient to provide 
an estimate of the incidence of such effects or to establish a causal relationship 
to lamotrigine. I. 
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• Other Adverse Effects Flu syndrome or fever occurred in 7 or 6%, 
respectively, of adults receiving lamotrigine as adjunctive Iherapy in controlled 
clinical trials. Pain and infection each occurred in 5% and fever in 2% of adults 
receiving lamotrigine as monotherapy in a controlled trial. Infection occurred 
in 20%, fever in 15%. accidental injury in 14%, flu syndrome in 7%, and pain 
in 5% of children receiving lamotrigine as adjunctive therapy in comrolled 
clinical trials. Pain occurred in at least 1 % of patienls receiving lamotrigine in 
uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. Accidental injury, infection, chills, 
and malaise occurred in at least 0.1 % but in lc..~s than I % of patients receiving 
lamotrigine in uncontrolled and controlled clinical trials. Breast pain, breast 
absc~ss, brea~t neoplasm, enlarged abciome.n, increase in serum creatinine con~ 
centration, parosmia, or alcohol intolerance occurred in less than 0.1 % of pa
lients. 

• Precautions and Contraindications Because of the possibility of 
increased seizure frequency, anticonvulsant drugs. including lamotrigine, 
should not be discontinued suddenly, particularly in patients1with preexisting 
seizure disorders. Unless safety concerns dictate a more rapid withdrawal of 
the drug, discontinuance of latnotrigine should be done gradually over a period 
of 2 weeks. (Sec Dosage and Administration: Dosage.) Seizure exacerbation 
and/or sWtus epilepticus have been reported in patients receiving lamOirigine 
:.IS adjunctive therapy in the management of seizure disorders, although the 
incidence of these adverse elfccts has been difficult to determine conclusively. 
(Sec Cautions: Nervous System Effects.) The use and dosage of all anticon
vulsant drugs in a regimen including lamotrigine should be reevaluated if there 
is a change in seizure control or appearance or worsening of adverse effects, 
and patients should be instructed to repon immedi:r.tely any worsening of sei-
zure control. I J 

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA ) has infonned healthcare 
professionals about an increased risk of suicidality (suicidal behavior or idea
tion) observed in an analysis of stUdies using various anliconvulsanls compared 
with placebo. FDA's analysis included 199 randomized, placebo-controlled 
studies of II anticonvulsants (carbamazepine, felbamale, gabapentin, lamotri
gine, levetiracetam. oxcarbazepine, pregabalin, tiagabine, topiramate, val
proate, and zonisamide) involving over 43,000 patient~ 5 years of age or older; 
the studies evaluated the effectiveness of the anticonvulsants in epilepsy, psy
chiatric disorders (e.g., bipolar disorder, depression, anxiety), and other con
ditions (e.g., migraine, neuropathic pain). 11le ,malysis revealed th:!t patients 
receiving these anticonvulsants had approximately twice the risk of suicidal 
behavior or ideation (0.43%) compared with patients receiving placebo 
(0.24%); this increased suicidalilY risk was obwrved as early as one week after 
beginning therapy and continued ,through 24 weeks. 11le,results were g~neraJly 
consistent among the 11 drugs studied. In addition, patients who were treated 
for epilepsy, psychiatric disorders, and other conditions were all found to be 
at increased risk for suicidfllity when compared With plilcebo: there did not 
appear to be' a specilk demographic subgroup of patients to which the increased 
risk could be anributed. HOVy'cver, the relative risk for suicidality was found 10 
be higher in patiems with epilepsy compared with patients who were given one 
of the drugs for psychiatric or othe~ ,conditions. 

Based on the current analysis of the available data, FDA recommends that 
all patients who arc cU,lTently receiving or beginn!;lg therapy with any anticon
vulsant for any indication be closely monitorbd for tile emergence or worsening 
of depression, suicidal though,ts or behavior (suicidality), and/or unusual 
changes in mood or behavior. Sympto~s such as anxiety, agitation, hostility, 
mania, and hypomania may be precursors to emerging suicidality. Clinicians 
should infonn patients, their families, and caregivers of the potential for an 
increased ri sk of suicidality s~ thtu ihey are aware and able to notify their 
clinician of any unusual, behav'ioral changes. Palient\ , family members, and 
caregivers also should be advised notto,make' any changes to the anticonvulsant 
regimen without first consulting with ' the responsible clinician. They should 
pay close altention to any day-to!day changes in mood, behavior, an~ ' :lctions; 
since changes can happen very fquic~ly, it is,iniportant to be alert to any sudden 
differences. Tn addition, patients, family rhember.~, and caregivers should be 
aware of common warning signs Ihat may signal suicide risk (e.g., talking or 
thihking about wanting 10 hurt o~eself or end one's life, withdrawing from 
friends andffamily, becoming depressed or experiencing worsening of existing 
depression, becoming pr~occupied with deathJand dying, giving :!way prized 
possessions). If these or <'my n'ew and worrisome 'behaviors occur, the respon
sible 'cliniciun should be contacted iinmedialely. tFDA also recommends Ihat 
clinicians who prescribe lamotrigin'e or any other anticonvulsant balance the 
risk for suicidality with the risk of untreated illriess.' Epilepsy and many other 
illnesses for which amico nvulsants arc prescribed are themselves associated 
with an increased ri5k of morbidity and mortality and an inCreased risk of 
suicidal thoughts and behavior. If suicidalthoughls and behavior emerge during 
anticonvulsant therapy, the clinician must consider whether the emergence of 
these symptoms' ih any given puiienl may De feinted 10 the illness being treated. 

During the premarketing developmeni of lumotrigine, 20 sudden and un
explained deaths were reported among a cohori of 4700 patients with epilepsy 
receiving adjunctive therapy with the drug (5747 patient-years of exposure). 
AltHough the rate 'of these deaths 'exceeds that expected 10 occur in a healthy 
(nonepilcptic) population matched for age and gender. this rute W:lS similar 10 

that occurring in a similar population of epileptic pa'ticnts receiving a chemi
callYl unrelated anticonvulsant agent. This evidence suggests, but does not 
prove, that the incidence of sudden, unexpluined death observed with lamotri
gine adjunctive therapy may be reflective of: the popUlation itself rather than 
the effects of lamotrigine . . ' I, I. 
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Lamoirigine 

Some c\' idcncc suggests that usc of illmolrig inc concomitantly wilh vulpro ic 
acid increases the risk of serious r.Jsh. The inl'idcm:c of rash a lso :IPPCUfS 10 
increase wilh the magnitude uf the initial dose of JamOirigine and the subse
quent rale of dosugc. cscu];llion: exceeding the recommended dosage of I:mlO
trigine at initiatiun of the rapyl appears 10 inc rease the risk of ra.~h requiring 
withdrawal of therapy. (Sec Dosage and Administration: Dosuge,) A be nign 
initial uppcaram:c of 11 rash in 11 patient receiving iamOiriginc therapy cannOI 
predict an cmire ly benign outcome. Patients receiving lamolriginc. especi ully 
in conjunction wilh vulprok add, should be cautiuned thai rash. in some cases 
potentially life-threatening. may occur. and lhllt any occurrence of rash should 
immediately be reported by the. patient 10 the ir clinician. 

The concomitant usc of "alproic acid and/or hepmic enzyme-inducing an
ticonvulsam drugs (e .g .. phenobarbital . primidone. carbamazepine. phenyto in) 
can increase o r decrease the metabo li sm .lOd d imination of l:lmolTigine. re
quiring dosage adjustments to maint ain eflic<lcy :md/or avoid tm:. icity. (Sec 
Dosage and Administration : Dosage .) Additi l}fl o f valproie acid to lam01rigine 
therapy reduces 1:'lmolrigine clear:mce and increases steady-state plasma la
mOlri ginc concentmlions by slightly more than 50% whether or not hepatic 
enzyme·inducing :mticonvulsant drugs an.' given concomitantly. Conversely. 
ste<ldy-state plasma concentrations of lamotri g ine are decre<lsed by ahout 40% 
when phenobarbital. primidone. or carbam:l1.l!pinc is added to larnotrig ine ther
apy and by <l bout 45- 54% when phenYlOin is added ttllamotrigine thempy: the 
magnitude of the e ffect with phenytoin is dependent on the towl daily dos:lge 
of phenyto in ~ from 100-400 mg daily). Discontinuance of an enzyme-inducing 
anticonvulsunt drug can be expected to increase . and discontinuance ofva lproic 
acid can be expected to decrease. the elimination half-l ifc and plasma concen
tmtions p f iamotrigine. Although the manufucturer stlltes Ihat a the rapeut ic 
plasma concentration range. has not beC'n established for lamotriginc :tnd that 
dosage shn~ ld be based op therapeutic response. the change in plasma lumo
trigine conecntr:nions resulting from addition or discontinuunce of e ll /'.ymc
inducing anticonvul sant drugs or vulproic ucid should be considered when these 
drugs are added to o r withdrawn from an existing unticnnvulsant drug regimcn 
that include.~ lamotrig ine. . 

Addition of lamotrig ine to existing the rapy with phenytoin or carbamazc
pinc generally, d Ql!s 1/01 :lpprec iably alte r the steady-state plasma concentrations 
of these concomitantly administe red drugs. Addition of lamotrigine to (:arba
mazepine thempy reportedly has resultcd in inc reased plasma concClltr:Ltions 
of a phannacolngicully aelivc me taholite or carbamazepine (carbamazepinc-
1.0, II-c poxide ) and an increased incidcnce of somc adverse effects (e.g .. diz
ziness. headllche. diplopia, blurred vision. ataxia. nausea. nystagmus). How
ever,\ elevations in c:lrbamazepine,. IO. II.epoxide plasma concem pllion s andi 
or increased tQxi city have not bl!,en cons istcntly observed with concomit:mt 
administration of lamotrigine and carb(lI1K,zcpine. and the mechanism of the 
interac tion helween these drugs remains unclear. 

A ddition of lamotriginc to ~alproic ucid therapy in healthy indi viduals re
sulled in a 25~b reduc tion in trough stc:.Itly-statc plasma concentratiuns of va l
proic ac id ove r a 3-weck period . follo wed by st'lbilizatioll of these cOllcell1ra
tions. 

The manufactu re r sta tes tha I" the errt.!cts o r add ing lamotrigine to an existing 
regimen including valproic acid. phenYlOin . and/or carbamazcpine may be ex 
pected to be similar to those associated with addition of each drug indepen
dently (i.e .. valproic acid concentrations decrease, phenytoin and carhamaze
pine concentnninlls do not change). 

Lamotrigine is a weak inhibito r of dihydrofolatc reductase. Although clin
ically imponalll aher.ltions in blood fol ate concentrations or hematologic pOl· 
rameters have not been documented in clinica l studies of lamotrig ine thempy 
of at least 5 years duration. the manufac ture r stales that clinicians s hould be 
aw:.lre of this effec t when prescribing other drugs that inhibit folat c me tabolism. 

Multiorgan fa ilure and various degrees of hepatic railure. in some cases 
fatal. have bee n reported mrely with lamotrigine as adjunctive therapy . (Sec 
Cautions: Hepiltk Effects.) 11IC poss ibility of such potentially fatal adverse 
effects should be considered in patients who ex hibit s igns and symptoms <l S

sociated with multiorgan and/or hepatic impainllc llt following initiuti on of la
motrigine as adjuneti vc therapy. I 

LamOlrigi ne can produce drowsine~s and din iness, and patients should be 
cautioned that th l! drug l11<1y impair their ability to perfonn hazardous .lctivities 
requiring mental :llertness o r physical coordination (e.g .. operating machi nery. 
driving a motor vehicle ). 

Limited infonnation indicates that the e limination ilalr-lilc of lamotrig ine 
is prolonged in patienls with severc chronic renal fai lure (mean n eatinine clear
ance of 13 mL/ minute ) not receiving otht.! r :lIIticonvul sant drugs. In a stUdy of 
a limited number o f patients and heallhy individuals receiving a s ingle 100·ml; 
dose of lumotriginc. the mean plasma half· life of the drug WilS 42.9 hours in 
patients with chronic renal failure. 57.4 hours between treatmcnts in dialy.~ i s 

patiellls. and 16.2 hours in healthy indi vidu als. The mean plasma half-li fC' of 
I<lmotnginc was decreased to 13 hours during hemodialys is; an avcmge of :!O% 
(range: 5 .6-35. 1 % ) o f the tOlal body loatl of lamotrig ine was eliminated during 
a 4-hour hemodiulysis treatment. TIle manufac turer st:ltes that a reduced main
tenance dos;lge of lamotrig ine genemlly s hould be used in patients with sub
slantial renul impainnent ; however. the manufac ture r currently makes no spe· 
cilic recommendations for dosage adjustment in such patients. (Sec Dosnge and 
Administrati on: Dosuge ill Renal and Hepatic Imp:linnelll .) 

The manufacturer states thm experiem.:e with use o f lamotrigine in patients 
with impaired liver function is limited. Following a single IOO-mg dose of 
lam01ri g ine, the riled ian half-life (If the drug in patients with mild. modcntte. 
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or severe hepatic impainnenl (Child-Pug.h class A. B. o r C. respective ly) was 
36. 60. or 100 hours . respecti vely. compared with 32 hours in heult.hy individ
uals. The manufacture r recommends reduction o f initia l. escalation. and main
(enance dosages of lamotrig ine in patients w ith moderate. or severe hep.uic 
impainnenl. (Sec Dosage and Administnttion: Dosage in Renal and Hepati c 
Impainnem. ) 

Because lamotrigine is transfomlcd in the liver princi pally to glucuronide 
metabolites that arc eliminated renully. the drug should be used with caution 
in patiellls with di scuses o r conditions (e.g .• renal. hepatic , o r cardiac impair· 
ment) that could affect metaboli sm and/or eliminati on of the drug.. In dogs, 
lanlOtrigine is ex tensive ly m etabolized to its 2-N·methyl melubolite, which has 
caused dosc-dependent prolongations of the PR imerval , widening of the QRS 
complex , and at high dosages, complete AV block. There. have been no con
sistent crfeets of l:unntrig ine me tabolites on cardiac conductiun in humans. 
Trace amounts of the 2.N-I~elhy l metabolitc of IUrilOlrig ine have heen found 
in urine. but not in plusma. w ith chronic dosing of lamotrigine in humans. 
However. the manuf:lcturer stales that it is possihl e that increased plasma con, 
centrations of the 2.N-me t.hyl metabolite co~ ld occur in patients with hepatic 
disease who have decreased ability to glucurunidate lamotrigine. 

L:unotrig ine binds to meJanin-conl:lining ocui:lr ti ssue in pigmented rats 
und cynomolgus monkeys. but evidence of thi s nwnilcstation has not been 
reponed in humans. A lthough ophthalmologic testing was conducted in one 
controlled clinical tria l of lamotrig ine Ihe rapy. the manufac turer states that it 
was inadequate to detect subtle effects or injury r.:suhing from long-ternl ad
ministration of lamonigine and that the ability of :Ivailablc tests to detcci po
tentially advcrse e ffects associated wilh the binding of lamolrigine to melanin 
is unknown. The manu facturer further st<ltes that while no specilic recommen
dations for periodic ophthalmologic monito ring of patients receiving long-te rm 
lamotrigine therapy can be 'provided. prolonged udministralion of the dllJ g 
could potentially result in it.~ accumulation and possible toxic effects in mela
nin-rich tissues . includi ng those of the eye. and !lUll clinici ans should be aware 
of possible adveT!'e ophthalmologic errects occurring as II rcsult of binding of 
the drug to melanin. 

Because ot s imil:lrily in spelling between Lamicla lJi (the trade namc fo r 
lamotrigine) and labctalol. Lamis il >% (te rbinafinc hydrochlo ride), lamivudine. 
Lomoti !"" (the fixed combination of atropine sulfate and diphenoxylate hydro· 
chlo ride", and Ludiomil " (no lon&er commercially available under this tmde 
name in the US: nl:lprotilinc hydrochloride) . d ispens ing e rrors have been re 
poned to the manurncturer of Lamictal - tGlnxoS mithKlinc). These medication 
emlfS may be associUlCd with serious :ldverse events e ither duc to lack of 
appropriate therapy for seizures (e.g .. in patients not rece iving the prescribed 
anticonvul sant , lamotrigine. which may lead tu status cpilepticus ) or: altema· 
tively. to th l! risk of developing adverse effeclS (e.g .. se rious rash) associated 
with the usc of l<lmotrigine in p'llicms fo r whom the dmg was not prescribed 
and consequently was not properly titrated. llle re forc . eXira care should be 
exercised in ensuring the accuracy of both oral and wrillen prescriptions fo r 
Lamictal- and these other drugs. When appropriate. clinicians might conside r 
including the intended usc of the particul ar drug ? 1l the prescription in uddilion 
10 alerting patients to care full y check the drug they rece ive and promptly hring 
any question or concem to the attention of the dispensin£ phann:lci sl. Tlte 
manufacturer ulso recommends that pilammcists ;l s~ess various measures or 
avoiding dispen sing emlTs and implementth~m' as appropriate (e.g., by com· 
puterized fliling and handling o r presctiption s. patient coun~eling.). Medic:uion 
errors also may occur between thb dirferelll rormulutions or lamotrig ine. De· 
pictions o r Lamieta1 " conventional tablcts. chewable/di spersible tablet s. and 
orally disintcgr.lIing tablets may be found in Ihe medication guide: paiiellls arc 
strongly advised to visually inspep !heir I:.lble ts to verify that they are Lam
i ctal~ as well as the correct romlUl;llion of Lamictal- each time the\' fill the ir 
prescription . I • 

Lamotrigine is contraindicatcd in patient s with known hypersensitiv ilY 10 
tltc 'drug or any ingredient in the fdmlulati on. .!' Pediatric Prcca'th;ons Safety and dficucYJ 61" liullotrigine have not 
been estublished in pediatric patients younger than 2 YSllfs' of age. Safety and 
e fficacy in children 2""iA6 years of age hLlve nq t been established for uses olher 
than adjunctive therapy of partial seizures. primary gcneralized tonic-clonk 
se izures . or seizures associated with Lennox-Gasta ut syndrome. 

Safety and e flicacy of lamolrigine for Ihc management of bipolar disorde r 
ill patients younger than 18 years of age h:l ve not been established. 

11le incidence of severe ras hes requiring hospitali7.atioll ilnd discont inu:mcc 
of the drug appears 10 be higher in pediatric patients compared with adults 
(about 0.8% versus 0.3% ). J , 

Analy.~es of r opulalion phannacokinctic d:tta ror children 2- 11-1 yc:trs of 
age demonstrated that lamotri g ine clearance is inlluenccd mainly by total body 
weight and concomit:mt anticonvulsanlthcrapy, Oral clearance of lamotrig inc 
is higher in children thun adults when calculate~ on WIC tlU.-; is of body weight : 
paticnt ~ weighiryg less than 30 kg have a higher clearance on a weigln-udjusted 
basis than p:ttients we ighing more than 30 kg and may require increases in 
maintenance dosage. (Sec Dosage and Administr.ltion : Dosage,) 

• Geriatric Precaulions The manufac turer stutes that clinicnltriab. of 
lamotngine did no t include sufiicient numbers of p.uienls oldcr than 65 yean; 
of age 10 detennine ,whc ther they respond d ifferentl y than younger pal icllt s. 
Because o r the greUier frequency of decreased hepatic. renal, and/or c:lrd iuc 
fUllction and of concomitant diseases and drug: therapy in geriatric patients. the. 
manufacturer suggests thut patients in this age group receive initial dosages of 
the drug in the lower end of the usual runge. 
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Lamotrigine ANTICONVULSANTS, MISCELLANEOUS 

• Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity No evidence of mutagenicity 
wa ... demonstrated by lamotrigine in vitro in the Ames Sa/mollella microbial 
mutagen test or the mammalian mouse lymphoma assay. Lamotrigine also did 
not increase the incidence of structural or numerical chromosomal ubnormal
ities in ttie in vitro human lymphocyte assay and the in vivo wt bone marrow 
assav. 

Nl) evidence df curcinogenicity was demonstrated by lamotrigine in studies 
in mice receiving 30 mg!kg daily and in wts receiving 10-15 mglkg daily lor 
up (0 '2 yeurs. Steady-state plasma lamolrigine concentrations produced by 
these dosages ranged from 1--4 mcg/mL in mice and from 1- 10 mcg/mL in 
nlls. In humans receiving the recommended lamotrigine dosage of 300-500 
mg daily. plasma lamotrigine concentmlions generally arc in the range of 2-5 
mcg/mL. although plasma concentrations up to 19 mcg/mL have been reported. 

• Pregnancy. Fertility, and Lactation TIle safdy oflamotrigine when 
used during pregnancy in hunlllns is unknown, and the drug should be used during 
pregnan~y only when the potential benefits ju~tify the possible risks to the fetus. 
Patienl<; should be advised to notify thcirclinidan if they lx:come pregnant or intend 
to become pregnant. 111e manuf:!cturer. in coliabor;ltion with the US Center.; for 
Disease Control mId Prevemion (CDC), maintains a lamoLrigine pregnancy regist!)' 
10 monitor fetal outcomes of pregnant women exposed to Imnotrigine. Clinicians 
aware of p:!ticnts who have received lamotrigine at any lime during their pregnancy 
anti who wish to register these C,L<;es before Ictal OUicome is known (e.g .• through 
ultrasound. amniocentesis, birth) may obtain inforrnalion by Gllling Ihe L.unotrigine 
Pregnancy ~egist!}' at HDO-336-2176. Patiem.s can enroll themselves in the North 
American Antiepileptic Drug (NAAED) *gnancy Regist!}' by calling SHS-2J3-
2334; registry infonnalion also is available I on the 'yebsite at Imp:// 
www.aedpregnancyregistl)'.org./. , 

Preliminilry information from the N.-}AE D Pregnancy Registry suggests a 
possible association between exposure to iamOirigine monotherapy during the 
first trimester of pregnancy and an increa~ed incidence of cleft lip or cleft palate 
in infants. Of 564 pregnant women listed in the NAAEO Pregnancy Regisl!}' 
who received lamolrigine monolherapy during the firsl trimester, 5 cases of 
oral c le ft~ (2. cases of isolated cleft lips, 3, cases of isolated cleft palate\ oc
curred, Yleldmg a lotal prev,llence of H.9 cases per 1000 exposures compared 
with a prevalence of 0.5-2.16 reported among infanL<; of nonepileptic wO)11en 
who were not receiving lamotrigine. However, other pregnancy registries of 
similar size have not replicated this observation, and the validity of this <lSSO

dation cannot be established umil addilional data are collected in NAAED 
Pregnancy Registry. in other pregnancy registries, or by additional research. 
The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) states that the clinkal impor
tance of this preliminary report remains uncertain pending further data collec
tion and more research is needed. FDA recommends that women who are 
pregnant sh'luld not begin or discontinue lamotrigine therapy without first talk-
ing to their clinician. ' I 

Although there are no adequate and controlled studies 10 date in humans, 
l<lmolrigine has been shown to produce mate mal toxicity and secondary fetal 
toxicity (e .g., reduced fetal weight and/or delayed ossiticmion) in mice and wts 
receiving oral dosages up tn 1.2 or 0.5 times (on a mg/m2 ba$is ), respectively, 
the maximum usual human maintetullice dosage of 500 mg daily during the 
pe'riod of organogenesis. However, no evidence of teratogenicity was found il\ 
mice, wts, or rabbits receiving Ihc drug o~ally in dosages up to 1.1,0.5, or 1.1 
titllCS lon <} mg/m2 bHsis), respectively.lhe maXitnUlll lusual human daily main
tenance dosage. Maternal toxicity and fetal death occurred in w!s receiving 
lamotrigine orally during late gestationt'(days 15- 20) in dosages of 0.1. 0.14, 
or 0.3 times (on a mg/m~ btlsis) the maximum usual hum:!n. dtliiy main((;nance 
dpsage; food consumption and ,weight gain were reduced in dams. and the 
gestation period was s lightly prolongedt Stillborn pups were found in all three 
groups of wts recei ving lamotrigine. with the greatest number of stillborn pups 
in the group receiving Ihe highest dosage. Postnatal death of pups occurred 
between days I and 20 only in the group of ra~s receiving 0. 14 or 0.3 times 
(on a mg/m2 basis) the maximum usual human daily maintenance dosage. Some 
of these deaths ' appeared 10 be dmg related and not secondary to maternal 
toxicity. No evidence of teratogenicity was demonSlrated in rats receiving la
motrigine in dosages 0.4 times (on a mg/m2 basis) the maximum usual human 
daily maintenance dosage prior to and during mating and throughout gestation 
and lactat ion. However. the incidence of intrauterine death without signs of 
teratogenicity was increased in Tat dams receiving Ilamotrigine isethionate by 
rapid IV injection in a dosage {j.6 times (on a mg/m2 basis) the maximum usual 
human d:iily maintenance dosage. In a' study designed to detemline the effects 
of lamolrigine on postnatal devc\opment, pregnant rats received lamotrigine 
orally in dosages 0.1 and 0.5 times (on a mg/m2 basis) the recommended human 
daily dosage during the period nf organogenesis. At day '2 1 postpartum, pups 
hom to dams receiving the lower dosage (5 mg/kg daily) exhibiteLJ a longer 
latent period for open Held exploration and a lower frequency of rearing. Pups 
born to dams receiving the higher dosage (25 mg/kg daily) demonstrated an 
increased time to completion 1of a swimming maze test performed 39-44 days 
postpartum. No evidence of adverse effects on development of pups was dem
onstrated hy lmnotrigine in a group of rats receiving the drug in dosa'ges 0.4 
times (on a mg/m! basis) Ihe maximum usual human daily maintenance dosage 
prior to and during mating. and throughout gestation and lactation. 

Because lamotrigine is a dihydrofolale reductase inhibitor. it decreases fetal 
folate concentrations in rat.~, an effecl"known to be associated with teratogenesis 
in animals and humans. However. there are no adequate and well-controlled 
studies in pregnant women. and animal reproduction studies are not always 
predictive of human response. Decreased plasma folate concentrations in rats 
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wcrc panially rClUrIled to nonnal by udministrmion of leucovorin. Clinicians 
should be aware of lamotrigine 's dihydrofolate reductase inhihiting activity, 
especially when prescribing other drugs that inhibit folate metabolism. 

111e effect of lamotrigine on labor and delivery in humans is unknown. 
Reproduction studies revealed no udverse effects on fe rtility in mts receiv

ing lamotrigine in oral dosages 0.4 times (on a mg/m~ basis) the lmax imum 
usual human daily maimenance dosage prior to and during mming. and 
throughout gestation and lactation. 111e effect of lamorrigine on human fertilil}' 
is unknown. 

Preliminary data indicme that lamotrigine is distributed into milk. Becaw:e 
of the potential for serious adverselrcllctions to lamotriginc in nursing infants. 
a decision shou(d be made whether to discontinue nursing or the dmg. taking 
into account the importance of the drug to the woman. 

Description 
Lamotrigine is a phenyl triazine anticonvulsanl agent. The drug differs 

stmcturally from other currently available :mticol1vulsant agents. Although the 
precise mechanism of anticonvul sant action or lamotrigine is unknown, studies 
in anim<lls indicate that the drug may stabilize neumnal memhr.mes by bl ocking 
voltage-sensitive sodium channels, which inhibits the release of excitatory 
amino acid neumtr.msmitters (e.g .. gilltam,ne, aspartate) that playa role in the 
generation and spread of epileptic seizures. In animal test systems. lamotrigine 
exhibits anticonvulsant activity similar to that of phenytoin. phenobarbital. and 
curbamazepine. The drug protects against scizdres in'duced by electrical stim
ulation or pentylenetetrazo!c, suggesting that it may be crfective in the man
agement of tonic-clonic (grand mal) amI partial seizures or absence (petit mal ) 
seizufCs, respectively. Lamotrigine also is active in electrically evoked after
discharge tests, indicating activity against simple and complex pa':1ial seizures. 
and in rat conical kindling tests, which may indicate activity against compleX" 
partial se izures. The mcchanism(s) of action of lamotrigine in bipolar disorder 
has nol been established. • j, 

In vitro studies indicate that lamotrigine ha.<; weak inhibitor}~ effects on type 
3 serotonergic (5-HT.l ) receptors, and docs 110t exhibit high aninity for type 2 
serotoninergic (5-HT~), adenosine AI or A~, £1'1- or u~-adrcnergic, f3-adrcnergic, 
dopamine DI or O2, y-aminobutyric acid (GA BA) A or B, hiswr11il1e Hi. opiate 
K, or cholinergic muscarinic receptors. llle drug ha.~ weak agonist effects at 
opiate (T receptors. Lamotrigine apparently has nd 'effectl on dihydropyridine
sensitive calcium channels or N-methyl-d-aspartate (NM DA) receptors and 
docs not inhibit the uptake of norepinephrine. dopamine, serotonin. or llspartic 
acid. , .! t'!, 

SumMon- (see Users Guide). For additio'nal infonnution on this drug 
until a more det.ailed monograph is developed and published, the man\-,
facturer's luhcling should he consulted, It is essential thut (he luhcling be 
consulted for detailed information on the lIsllal cautions, preCautillli s, lind 
contmindications concerning potential drug interactions nnd/or lubbr atory 
lest interferences and for information on acute toxicity.' 

'I 
Preparations 

Excipients in cOllllllcrcially a,vailablc drug prepnrU!ions llI'~y hav~ clinically. 
imponant cffct:ls in some individuals; consult specilic product l ~be1ing for d<flail;;. 

Lamotriginc , ; ,. 
Oral , 
Tabtets 25 mg Lamictal" {st:Ored),1 ." 

GfaxoSmilhKfine 

100mg Lamictat" (scor~d ) , 
1, GfaxoSmllhKfine 

1 ~Omg Lamlctal ~ (scored I. I" 
GlaxoSmilhKline 

200 mg " Lamlctal~ · (5core;I), " 
I, ,. Gla~oSmithKlirie , , 

Tabtets, 2 mg Lamfctaf ~ , GfaxoSmithKline 
chewabteJ 
dispersible 

,1'1 , 
'" 5 mg Lamictal ' , GfaxoSmilhKfine 

25 mg Lamictal8, IGfaxoSmfthKfine I , 
" I Tablets, orafly 25 mg Lamlctal~ DDT, GfaxpSmilhKfine 

disintegrating I, 
50,mg Lamicto" ,OpT, GJaxoSmithKline 

,. 100 mg Lamietal " DDT, GlaxoSmilhKfine 

200 mg C.amictal ~ DDT, GtaxoSmilhKflne , -
t Use is 11nl cnm:mly inclmkll in lhc l ahcli n~ upl'fOwll h): Ihe IJS ('1100 null Drug. Adrn inblrarinn 

Srlrrl ,.,! Hrl"i.l"itm< D,'n·m!>cr 211O'J . 0 CI'f1.1ligill. Jill,.. IJ,I!)5, ill1lCl"/n lll S(~ ·,"t.l' of Ik<l/liI·S.l"J1'·11I 
l'imrmUnJIJ. 111<". ,. ., 

" " 
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Citalopram III II u SELECTIVE SEROTONIN-nEUI'TAKE INHIIJITORS 28:16.04.10 

• Elimination The eliminalion half-life of ciwloprJm :lvcmgcs approx- phannucologically from Iricyclic ,lOll IClrocyclic anlidcpressanls. The commer-
immely 35 hours in aduhs wilh nannal renal and hepatic funclion. dally available drug is a 50:50 mecmic mixture of Ihe R- and S-cnanliomcrs. 

The cxac( mClabolic fOliC of cilalopr.lnl ita." not been fully elucidated; how- The inhibition of scrotonin reupIlIkc by cilaloprJ.m is principally due to the S-
ever. metabolism of cituioprum is mainly hepatic amI in\'ol vc..~ N-dcmethyla- cnamionlcr. Csciluioprnm (Sl!C Escilaiopram Oxalate 18:16.04.20). 
lion. Citalopram is metabolized 10 dcmclhylcitaiopram, didcmclhylcilalopram. Ciluloprum hydrobromidc occurs as a fine white to off· white powuer that 
citalopram-N-oxiuc, and a dcaminuted propionic acid derivative. In vitro stud- is sparingly soluble in water und soluble in ethano\. The drug hus a pK. of 9.5. 
ics have indicated thut cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 3A4 nnd 2C l9 isoenzymes Citalopram hydrobromide is commercially available foroml administration 
arc the principal enzymes involved in the N-demethylation of citalopram to as tablets and us an oral solution. Commercially available Celcxa- (citalopram 
demelhyloilnlopr.lIn and Ihnt demethyJcitalopram is further N-demethylatcd to hydrobromide ) oral solution is a clcar, colorless to opalescent solution with a 
didcmethylcitalopram by CYP2D6. Because citalopmm is metabolized by mul- peppennint flavor and containing [0 mg of citalopram perl 5 mL. Cita[opram 
liple enzyme systems. inhibilion of a single enz.yme is unlikely 10 Upprt .. ·ciably hydrobromide oral ~f)lution contains melhylparabcns ami propylparab'ens as 
decrease Ihe clearance of cilaloprnm. Unlike some other selective serotonin- preservat ives. Citalopr.lIn also

l 
is commercially avail:lble in some countries as 

reuptake inhibitors, the demethylUied metabolites of citalopram, demethylci- an IV injectiont; however. this dosagc form cUITCnlly is not available in the 
talopram'nnd didemethylcitllloprnm. are substantially less active than the parent US. 
compound as inhibitors of serotonin reuplake. Thus. citalopram's metabolites • Stability .11 Cita[opram hydrobromirle tablets and oral solution should be 
are unlikely to contribute to the antidepressant and other clinical actions of the stored at a temperature of 25"C but mlly be exposed to temperatures ranging 
drug. ': I II from IS- 3U"C. When stored as directed, the' tllblets and oral solution have an 

., In humans, unchanged cituiopmm is the predominant compound in pla<;ma. expiration date of 2 years and 18 months, respectively, following the dute of 
At stcady/ stateil the concentrutions of demelhyJcitalopram and didemcthylci- m'lOufacture. 
wiopram 'in piasma'nre approximately one-half and one-tenth, respectively,lhat 
of the iparCnI drug. Following IV lparenleral dosage foml nOi commercially Preparations 
f~'~:~~~ea~n :~~I~:~~:~i~~~~~~;I~~ti~t!c;;r::nm~~:: !~~~:oroO!~::ff~~c~:~~~ :';:':;B~.;,,: .. ~s:e;o~r:::si;m~j-la-,-jl-y-j-n-s-pc-'-J1-jn-g-o-r-c-,-I-e-xa-'-I'-'j-la-I-op-,-n-m-h-y-d-ro-b-,-o-m-j-dc-)-. 
tively. Celebrex =: (celecoxibl, and Cerebyx1 (fosphenytoin sodium ), extm care should 

Following oral administrution of a single, radiolabeled dose of citalopram be exerci sed in ensuring the accurJcy of prescriptions for thesc drugs. 
in ,healthy individual s. approximately 75% of the dose was excreted in urine Excipicnts in commercially availllble drug prepamtions rnlly have clinically 
and approximately IU% WlIS eliminllled in feces within 17 days. An analysis important cffectr in some individual s:'consult .~pccHic p~Uctlabeling fordet~i1s. 
of the urinary composition showed that besides the known metabolites of ci~ 
tulopram, 3 giueuronidcs were present. The rclntive amounts of citalopram, 
demethyJcitalopram, didemcthyldtalopram, and the N~oxidc metabolite presenl 
in urine collected for 71 days were 26, 19,9, and 7%, respectively, with glu
curonidnted mctabolites accounting for the remainder. 

Following IV administration, lhe mean systemic clearance of citalopmm is 
approximalely 330 mUminule, with approximately 10% of that due to renal 
deumnce. f' I 

The crfect of age on the elimination of citalopram ha. .. not been fully elu
cidated. Studies in healthy geriatric individuals and depressed geriatric patients 
huve found higher AUC values and Jongerelimination half·lives compared with 
younger individl,lals. (Sec Pharmacokinetics: Absorption.) In healthy geriatric 
individuals, the cJiminution half-life of citalopmm was in,;-reascd by 50t;o in a 
s inglC'-dose study nnt.! by 30% in a multiple-dose study. It hus been suggested 
thm these differences in phnnnacokinetic parameters may re/lect declining liver 
and kidney function. In IIddition, the stereosclcctivc metabolism of the enan-

CHulopram Hydrobromide 

Oral 
Tablets, film
coated 

, , 
10 mg (01 ci talopram)" 

, 
20 mg (01 citalopram)" 

I. 
40 mg (01 cilalopram)" 

I 
Celexa \ For~st (also promoted 
by Plizer) , , 
Cltalopram Hydrobromlde FUm
coated Tablets 
Celexa" (scored). Fores t (also 
prOf"oted by PJj~e~) j 

Cltalopram Hy~robromide Film
coate~ Tabl~ts 

Celexa" (scoreu ), Forest (also 
promoted by Pfizer) 
Citalopram Hydrobromlde Film
coated Tablets 

tiolTlcrs for citalopram and demethylcitaiopram in older individuals appears to Solution 10 mg (of cilalOpram) per 5 
ml' ( I 

Celexa". Forest (also promoted 
by Pfizer) differ from that reported in younger patients, suggesting possible age-associ-

ated chnnges in CYP2CI9 activities. (See Dosage and Administration: Dosage 
in Geriatric Patients and sec CaUl ions: Geriatric Precautions.) 

Because dtalopram is cx tell.~ively metabolized in the liver, hepatic impair
ment can affect the elimination of the ,drug. Following or;11 administration. the 
clearance of citulopram in patients wilh impaired hepatic function was reduced 
by J7% and the elimirmtion half-life wus increnscd twofold compared with that 
in hcaltj1y, indiviqu<!ls. 111crcfore. the manufacturer recolllmend~ that in de
pressed patiellls with hcpatic impainncnt, citalopram therapYI .~ hould he initi
ated at 10 mg once daily, and titrated 1040 mg once uaily 0 /1/)' in nonrcspon
ders. (See Dosage and Administration : Dosage in Hepatic ,lIld Renal 
Impainnel}t and sec Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications.) 

The effcci of renal impainnent on the pharm:lcnkinetics of citalopram has 
not been full y evalualed to date. In patients with moderate renal impairment. 
the renal clearance of citaillpram :lnd its 2 principal mewboJitcS 1was reduced 

" Citalopr~m Hydrobromlde Oral 
Solullon' '" 

tl/~ j, J'oIl1 , ulTt'litly i'lC hllkd in Ihe lahclinit oppTUve(l by lbe US FII(lt! umJ Dmit Adminl" Mil>l1 

ScI« f( d R'·' ·/ liml!1 U( Il'm/>o!f :;O()'i. () CfJrYri.~ /Il. Murr h 2U1XI.'Antrrirul/ Sodcl)' 11 f1~"/IIr· S.l"su/!l 
f'll<Jm~I, ·jJ II . III{' . '1 I,' I 

" 

Escitalopram' Oxalate , 
• Escittllopmm.the S-cnaOliomcrof cilalopram, is a selecti"e semtonin-reup
take inhibitor (SSRI) and an antidepress,mt. 

and the elim ination half-life of citalopram was slightly prolonged to an average Uses 
of nOOut 50 hour.;. In a study comparing the pharmacokinetb of citalopram in -=== _____ -,-_='--______ _ '--_______ '--__ 
n limited number of patients with severe renal failure undergoing hemodialysi s • Mujor Depressive Disorderl Escitalopram oxulntc is used for the 
,lOd in heu[thY i~dividuals ! ito suhslllntial differences were found Octween the ncute lind maintenance treatment of major depressive disorder in adults and 
2 groups in any of the pharmucokinetic parameters, with the exception of the ado[escents [2- 171y'ears of age. 1 

renal clearanc'e of citaloprum, wh ich was significantly lower in the renal failure Effi cacy of esc itulopfam for the IltJUle management of major depress ion in 
group than in the control f!.roup ( 1.7 mUminute versus 66 mUminute). Therc- adults was established in 3 placcbo.t;ontrol1ed studies of 8 weeks ' dumtinn in 
fore. moderate to Sc\:ere renal failurc docs not appear to markedly affect thc adult outpatients who met DSM· IV crilen~a for major depressive disorder. In 
phannacokineties of citaloprum suggesting that dosagc adju .~tment in such p .. - these s tudies. 10- and 20-mg daily dosages of escitalopram were more effecti ve 
tient!; may not hc'necessary. Additional sludies evaluating long-term cilalopmlU than placebo in improving scores on ,the Montgomery) Asbcrg,Deprcssion Rat-
therapy in patients with severe renal impainnent nrc. necessary 10 confinn th!!"e ing Scale (MADRS ), the Hamilton Rating SFaie for Dl!prcssion (HAM-D)! and 
Iincjings ll (See Dosage unil Administration: 00sagc in Hepatic and Renal Im- the Clinical Glohal Impression ImprovemeOl ,and Severity of Illness Scale. 
pairmern.) 1/1 / Escitalopram also was more effcctive \hal} p[a~cbo in improving othcr aspects 

Limited data indicate that citalopram and dcmcthylcituloprnm nrc not ap- of depress ivc disorder, incJ~ding llnxiety, soci ill functioning, and overall quality 
preciably removed by hemodialysis. In a limited number of patients, hcmodi- of life . Suhstuntiul im~rovement in MADRS and HAM-D scores WIL'i noted in 
alysis cleared only about I % of an oral dose of cita[oprum as the parent dru£: patients receiving either dosage of escitalopram compared .with those receiving 
and I % us demelhylcitu[opram. Becuuse of the large volume of di stribution of placebo after 1- 2 weeks of therapy. In addition, escitalopram dosages of W ... 
cit:llopram, hemodialysis, peritoncal dialys is, forced diuresis, hellloperfusion. 20 mg d:lily appeared to be at least as effective as racemic cilaloprum dosages 
and/or exchange transfus ion also are unlikely to be effecti,'c in removing sub- of 10-40 mg daily. No age-, racc-, or gendcr-related differences in efficacy 
slantial amounl<; of citnlopram from lhc body. were notcd in these swaies. 

Chem, istry an, d Stability 'u Effi cacy of e .~cilalopram for the ncute managcmenl of major depressive 
di sorder in adolescents 12-17 years of age wa's establi shed in an 8-week, flex
ible-dose. pillcebo-comrolled study in outpatients who met DSM·IV criteria for 
major depressive disorder. EscitulopfilllHreated patients in this study demon
strated substantially greater improvement on the Children's Depression Rating 
SCIl[e-Revised (CDRS-R) compured with those receiving placebo. Efficacy ofl 

• Chemistry Cilulopram hydrobromide, a selective sermonin-reuptakc 
inhibitor (SSRI), is a hicyelic phthlliane-derivative lllntidepressant. The drug 
differs structurally from most other selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors (e.g .. 
!1uoxctine, l1uvoxaminc. pnroxctinc . senraline) and also differs structura[ly and 
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Escitalopram 

escitalopram in the acute treatment of major depressive disorder in adolescents 
was also establ ished on the basis of ex trapolation from an 8~week, flexible· 
dose, placebo-comrollcd study with racemic citalopram 2~O mg daily. In this 
outpatient study conducted in children and adolescents 7- 17 years of age who 
met DSM~IV criterill for mlljor depressive disorder, ci talopram~treated patients 
demonstrated subswnt ially greater improvement on the CDRS-R compared 
with lhose receiving placebo: the positive results in this trial came largely from 
the adolescent subgroup, Two additional flexible-dose, placebo-controlled de
pression stud ies (one for escitaiopram in patients 7- 17 years of age and one 
for citalopram in :u.lolescents) did not demonstrate efficacy, 

In a longer-tenn study, :174 adults with major depre~sive disorder who had 
responded to escitalopram 10 or 20 mg dai ly during an in itial 8-week, open
labcl. flexible dosage trcatmenl pha..<;e were mndomized to continue escitalo
prum at the same dosage or receive plncebo for up to 36 weeks of observation 
for re lapse in the double-blind phase. Relapse during the double-blind phm.e 
was defined as an increase in the MADRS lolal score 10 22 or greater or dis· 
continuance due to insufficient clinicul response. Escitalopr:1Il1· treated patients 
experienced a substuntially longer time to relapse of depression compared with 
those receiving placebo. In addition , more placebo recipients relapsed com· 
pared with patients receiving escitaJopram (cumulative relapse rales were ap· 
proximately 40 and 26%. respectively). 

Although efficacy of cscitalopram as maintenance therapy in adolescent 
patients has nol been systematically evaluated. such efficacy can be extrapo
lated from adult datu along with comparisons of escitalopram phannacokinetie 
parameters in adults and adolescent patienls. 

TIle manufacturer states that if esci talopram is used for ex tended periods, 
the need for continued therapy should be reassessed period ically. 

1l1erc is some ev idence that escitalopram may offer some clinical advan
tages compared with citaloprJm or other selective scrotonin·reuptakc inhibitors 
(e.g., increased efli eacy, more rapid onset o f therapeutic effect. fewer adverse 
effects); however, additional studies arc needed to conlinn these initial findings . 

Efficacy of escitalopram in hospital scttings has not been established to 
date, I 

For further information on usc of SSRls in the treatment of major depressive 
disorder and considerations in choosing Ihe most appropriate antidepressant 
agent for a panicular patient. sec Uses: Mnjor Depressive Disorder. in Citalo· 
pram Hydrobromillc 28: 16.D4.20. 

• Generalized Anxiety Disorder Esci talopram is used in the m:lI\' 
agement of generalized anxiety disorder in udults. EfHcacy for the management 
of generalized anxiety di sorder w:!s established in 3 multicenter. Ilexible-dose. 
placebo-controlled studies of 8~weeks ' duration in adult outpatients who met 
DSM-IV criteria for generalized anxiety disorder. In these s tudies. patients 
receiving 10--20 mg daily of escitalopram had substantially greater mean im
pro\'emenls in scores on Ihe Hamilton Amiely Scale (HAM-A) than those 
receiving placebo. 

For further iufonl1<1tion on the trelllmem of generalized anxiety di sorder, 
sec Uses: Anxiety Disorders, in Paroxetine 28: 16.04,20. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Escitalopram oxalate is administered orally once 
daily. ill the morning or evcning. without regard to meals, Com mercially avail· 
able escitalopram oxu lme tablets :md oral solution arc biocqu ivalent. 

Putietnts receiving esd talopram should he monitored for possible worsening. 
of depression. suicida lity, or unusual changes in behavior, especially at the 
beg inning of therapy or during periods of dosage adjustment. (See Worsening 
o f Depression and Suicidality Risk under Warnings/Prec:lut ions: Warnings. in 
C:lUlions.) 

The manufacturer recommends that at least 2 weeks chlpse between dis
continuance of a monO:lmine oxidase (MAO) inhibitor and initi ation of esci
Inlopram and vice versa. (Sec Serotonin Syndrome or Neuroleptic Malignant 
SymJrome (NMSJ·likc Reactions under Wamings!Precautions: Other Warnings 
and Precautions. in C:mtions and sec also Drug IllIeruClions: Monoamine 
Ox idase Inhibitors.) 

• Dosage Dosage of cscitaloprum oX:lhue is expre. .. setl in tenns of esci· 
talopram. 

Major Depressive Disorder For the acute management of major de
pressive disorder in (ld uits, the recommended initial dosage of escitalopram is 
\0 mg once daily . Although eflicacy hus been establi shed at dosages of 10 or 
:10 mg once daily. no additional benefit wa. .. observed wi th the 20-mg dosage 
in a lixcd·dose st udy. If a dosage exceeding 10 mg daily is considered neces· 
sary. dosage may be incre:!sed to :10 mg duily after a minimum of I week, 

For the acute management of major dcprc.~sive disorder in adolescents 12-
17 years of age, the recommended initial dosage of escitalopram is 10 mg once 
daily. EfIlcacy has been establi shed at dosages of 10--20 mg daily in a flexible· 
dose study, If dosage is increased to 20 mg daily, this should occur after a 
minimum of 3 weeks. 

Whi le the oplimum duration of esciwlopram oxalate thempy has nOI been 
established. many experts slate thaI acute depressive episode. .. require scveral 
months or longer of sustained antidepressant therapy. In addition. some clini
cians recommend that long~tenn antidepressant therapy be considered in certain 
patients at risk for recurrence of depres~ive episodes (such as those with highly 
recurrent unipolar depress ion). Whether the dosage of eHc it:llopmm oxalatc 
requ ired to induce remission is identical to the dosage needed to maintain and/ 

SELECTIVE SEROTONIN.REUI'TAKE INHIUITOI{S 28: 16,114.20 

or sustain cuthymia is unknown . Systematic evaluation of escitalopram oxalate 
has shown thut its antidepressant efficacy is maintained for pcri<xis of up 10 36 
weeks in adults receiv ing 10--20 mg daily. Nevertheless, the manufacmrer rec~ 
ommends that the usefulness 'of csc ilalopram be reevuluated periodically in 
patients receiving long-telTI1 therapy, 

Generalized Anxiety Disorder For the m:lOagemcnt of generalized 
anxiety disorder in adults, the recommended inilial dosage of escitalopmm 'is 
10 mg once daily. If no clinical improvement is app;m:nl. dosage may be 
increased to 20 mg daily after a minimum of I week, 

Although the manufacturer stutes that the effkucy of escitalopram for long~ 
tenn therapy (i .e" longer than 8 Weeks) has not been demonstrJted in controlled 
smdies to date. generalized anxiety disorder is a chronic condition. If esci tal
opram is used for extended periods. the need for cominucd therapy with Ihe 
drug should be reassessed pericxlically. 

Discollfilluallce of Therapy Because withdmwal effects may nccur 
(sec Withdrawal of Therapy under Wamings/precautions: Other Wamings and 
Precautions, in Cautions), the manufacturer and many experts recommend thm 
dosage of esc itlllopram and other SS R'rs be tapered grad ually (e.g .. over a 
period of several weeks) and the patient tmonilOred closely. Abrupt di!;Contin
uance of the drug should be :\\'oided. 

If intolerable symptoms occur following a decre:!se in the dosage or IIpon 
discontinuance of therapy. cscit:!lopram therapy may be rei nstituted at the pre
viously prescribed dosage. Subsequently. the clinician may continue decreasing 
the dosage but at a more gradual rate, 

.. Special Populations The rcwmmcnded dosage of escitaloprmll ill 
most geriatric pUlients and those wi th hepatic impairment is 10 mg daily" Dos
age adjustment in patients with mi ld to moderate renal impainnent is not nec
essary. but the drug should be usetl with caution in those wilh severe renal 
impai nnenl. 

Treatmeflt of Pregnant Women duri,ig the Third Trimester 
Because some neonates exposed to esc italopram and uther SS RIs or selecti\'e 
scrotonin· an8 norepinephrine-reuptake inhibitors (SN Rls) late in the third tri· 
mester of pregnancy have developed severe complicati()ns. cons iderati on Illil)' 
be given to cautiously t:lpering escitalopram therapy in the third trimester prior 
to delivery if the drug is administe red during pregnllncy. (See Pregnancy. under 
Wamings/Precautions: Spec illc Popu lations. in Cautions, ) 

Cautions 

• Contra indications Concurrent or recent (i.e .. within.1 weeks) therapy 
with a monoami ne oxid:l<;e (MAO) inhibitor. {Sec Serotonin Syndrome or Ncu~ 

roleplk Malignant Syndrome rNMSHike Reactions under Wammgs/Precau
tions; Other Wamings :!nd Precautions, in Cautions .\fld sec also Drug (nter
aClions: Monoam ine Oxidase Inhibi tors.) 

Concomitant use with pimozidc. (Sec Drug Interactions: Antipsychotic 
Agents and Other Dopamine Antagonists.) 

Known hypersensi tivity to esd talopram. citnloprum. or any ingrediellt in 
the fonnulation, 

• Warnings/Precautions Warnings Worsening of [)cprcssiun und 
Suiddulity Risk. Worsening of depression and/or the emergence of suicidal 
ideation and behavior (suicidality) or unusual clmnges in behavior may occur 
in both adult and pediatric (see Pediatric Use under Wamings/Precllut ions: 
Specific POPUlllliolls. in Cautions) patient!.- with major depressive disorder or 
other psychiatric disorders. whether or not they are taking. antidepressants. This 
risk may persist until clinicall y important remission occurs. Suicide is a known 
risk of depression and cerlain olher psychiatric disorders, and these disorders 
themselves arc the strongest predictors o f suicide. However. there has been a 
long-standing concern that antidepressants mny have a role in inducing wors
ening of depress ion :md the emergeOi.:e of suicidality in certain patients during 
the early ph:l~es of treatment. Pooled ;malyses of short·term, placebo,colll rolled 
studies of antidepress:ll1ts (i.e., selec ti ve serolOnin-reuptllke inhibitors LSSRls j 
and other antidepressants) have shown an increased risk of suicidality in chi l· 
dren, adolescents. and young adults (18- 24 years oj' age) with major depressive 
disorder and other psychi:lIric disordeN. An increasetl stiicidality risk was not 
demonstf'Jted with antidepressants compared to placebo in adults older than 24 
years of :lyc :lOd a reduced risk W:IS observed in adu hs 65 years of age or older. 

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) recommends that all patients 
be ing treated with imtideprcssmlls for any indication be appropriately moni· 
tored and c10sc ly observed for clinical worsening, suicidality. and unu.~ual 
changes in behav ior. particu larly during initiation of therapy (i.e .. Ihe tirst few 
months) and during periods o f dosage adjustmellls. Fami lies and caregjver.~ of 
patients being treated with alllideprcssallls for major depressive disorder or 
other indications. both psychi:ltric and nonpsychiatric, also should be advised 
to monitor putient.~ on a daily bas is for the emergencc of agitation. irritability. 
or unusual changes in behavior as we ll as the emergence of su icidality. and to 
report such symptoms immediately to a health-care provider. t 

Although a causal re lationship between the emergence of symptoms such 
as anxiety, agitat ion. p:mic attacks, insomn ia. irritability. hostility. aggressive
ness. impulsivity, akuthisia. hYPonlllnia. and/or mania nnd either the worsening 
of depression and/or the emergence of suicidal impulses has not been e.~ tab
lished, there is concern that such symp toms may represent precursors to eme rg~ 
ing suicidality. Consequently. consideration I should be given to changing the 
therapeutic regimcn or di~continuing therapy in pmienls whose depression is 
pers istently worse or in patients experiencing emergent suicidality or symptoms 

AHFS DRUG INFORM ATI ON- 2()10 2343 
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that might be precursors 10 worsening depression or suicidlllit),. panicuJarly if 
such manifestations are severe. abrupt in onset. or were not part of the patient's 
preseminl! symptoms. If a decision is made to disconlinue therapy. laper es
citalopmm dosage a~' rapidly as is feasible but considcr the risk.'i of abrupt 
discontinuance. (Sec Discontinuance of lllerapy. under Dosage and Adminis
lrution: Dosage.) FDA also recommends that the drugs be prescrihed in the 
smu llest quantity consistent with good patient management. in order 10 reduce 
the risk of overdosage., 

Other Warllillgs alld Precautions Serutunin Syndrome or Neuroleptic 
Mali~nant Syndrume (N!\IS ).lIke Renctiuns. Potentiully life-threatening sero
toni n syndrome or neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS)-likc reactions have 
been reponed with SSRls. including e.'icitalopram. and se lect ive serolOnin- and 
norcpincphrinc-reuplake inhibitors (SNRls) a lone. but particularly with con
current usc of olher serotoncrg ic drugs (including seroton in (5-hydroxytryp
t:unine; S-HTJ type I reeeplor agonists ["triptans"J), drugs that impair the me
tabolism of serutonin (e.g" MAO inhibitors) . or antipsychOlics or other 
dopamine antagonists, Manifestations of !>erotonin syndrome muy include men
tal sWtus changes (e.g .. agitation. hallucinations, coma). autonomic instability 
(l!,g., tachycardia. labile blood pressure. hyperthemlia). neuromuscular aber
rations (e.g., hyperrefle xia. incoordination). and/or Of symptoms (e,g., naosea. 
vomiting. diarrhea). In its most severe form. serotonin syndrome may resemble 
NMS. wh ich is characterized by hyperthenllia. muscle rigidity. autonomic in
swbility with possible mpid fluctuation in vital s igns. amJ mental sl;lIuschanges. 
Monilor patients recei ving. escilnlopmm for the deve lopmen~ of serotonin syn., 
drome or ~MS-like !> igns and symptoms. (Sec ConlraindiL'utiolis nnd see also 
Drug Interactions,) I 

Concurrent or recent (i.e" within:! weeks) therapy with MAO inhjbitnrs 
intended to treat depre!>sion is contraindicated. (See Contraindications and sec 
also Drug Interactions: MonO:llnine Oxidase Inhibitor!>,) , 

If concurrent therapy with escitalopram and a 5-HT 1 receptor agonist Ct rip
I:In) is clinically warranted. the patient should be observed carefu lly. particu
larly during initiation of therapy, when dosage is increased, or when another 
serotoncrgic agent is initiated, 

COllcomilant usc of esc it:llopmm and serotonin precursors (e.g .• tryptophan) 
is not recommended. 

If s igns and symptoms of serotonin syndrome or NMS occur. immediately 
discontinue treatment with escitaloprum .lOd any concurrent ly udministered ser
otonergic or antidopaminergic IIgents. including antip.~ychotic agent.~ , and ini
tiate supportive and symptomatil: treatment. 

Withdrllwal of Therupy, Withdrawal . symptoms , including dysphoric 
mood. irritubility. agitlltion, dizziness. sensory disturbances (e.g .. parcsthesias 
!>uch us electric shock sensations). anxiety, confusion. he:ld:lChe.lethargy. emo
lional lability. insomnia. hypomania. tinnitus, and se iZUres. have been reponed 
durin!,! the poslmarke ting surve ill:mce period for escita lopmm and other SSRls 
and SNRls. particularly upon abrupt disconlinuance or these drugs . While these 
events :Ire generally self-limiting. Ihere ha\'c been repons o f serious disconlin
uunce symptoms. There fore . patients should be moni tored for these symptoms 
when discontinuing escilulopram therapy, A gradual reduction in the dosage 
rather than abrupt cess.nion is recommended wheneyer possible. (Sec Discon· 
tinuance of Therapy under Dosage and Admini~tratinn: Dosage,) 

If intolerahJc symptoms occur following dosage reduction or discontinu
ance. reinstitute the previously prescribed dosage until symptoms abate, then 
resume more gradual dosage reductions. 

Seizures. Although anticonvulsant eHects of racem ic citalopram have been 
ohserved in animul sludies. esci ta lopram h:lS not been systemalically evaluated 
in patients with se izure disorders. Se izures have been reported in patients re
eeh'ing escilalopram in clinical triuls: therefore. as with o ther antidepressants. 
initiate therapy with calli ion in palienls with a history of seizure disorder. 

Actinlliun or !\Iani:I/HYPUl11l1nill. Activation of manill .lOd hypomanill has 
occurred in patients receiving escitalopram or citalopram. Use with caution in 
putients with a history or mania. 

Uypnnalremi:I/Syndrnme nf Inllpprllpriute Antidiuretic HnrnlUne Secretion. 
Treatment with SNRls and SSRls. including escitalopram, may re!>ult in hy
ponatremia. In many cases. hyponalTemia appears to be due to the syodrome 
of inappropriate :lntidiuretic honnone secretion (S IADH ), C'lses w ith serum 
sodium concentflliions lowcr lhan 110 mEq/L have been reported, Gerialric 
indi viduals and palients receiving diuretics or who arc otherwise volume de
pJeled may be .11 grcater risk of developing hyponatremia. Signs and symptoms 
or hyponalremia include heudache. difficulty concentnlling. memory impair
mefll. confusion, weakness. and unsteadiness. which may lead to fall s;1 more 
seyerc and/or acute cases have been associate9 with hallucinations, syncope. 
!>c izures, coma. respiratory arrest. and death. Initiate approprime medical in
tervention and consider drug discontinu:lnce in patients with !>ymptomalic hy-
ponatremia. ' 

,\bnormul lIIeeding. SNRls and SSRls, including esc italopram. may in
crease Ihe risk of bleeding even!S, Concurrent administr..l tion o f aspirin. non
steroidnl anti-infl:lmmatory agents. warf'lrin. and other anticoagulants may add 
10 Ihis risk. C:lse repons and epidemiologic studies have demonstrated an as
social inn between the usc of drugs thai interfere with !>erolonin reuptuke and 
the occurrence or GI bleeding. Bleeding events related to SNRI and SSRI usc 
have ranged from ecchymoses, hematomas. epistaxis. and petechiae to life
thrc:uening hemorrhages, . The manuraclUrer recommends Ihat patients be ad
vised of the risk' of bleeding associated wilh the cnncomitunt usc of esc italo-
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pram with aspirin or olher nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents, wurr:!rin. or 
o the r drugs that affect coagulat ion. (Sec Drug Inler.ll:tions: Drugs Afrecting 
I-Icmoslasis, ) 

Interrcrence wilh Cugnlli\'e and i\1utor I'crrormance. In a study in healthy 
volunteers. escitalopram 10 mg daily did not impair intellectual function or 
psychomotor perfonnance. However, because any psychoactive drug mny im
pair judgment. thinking. or motor skill s, caution patients about operating haz
ardous machinery. including driving 11 motor vehicle. until they are reasonably 
cert:l in that the drug docs not affect their ability to engage in such activities. 

Concomitant Illnesses. Experience with escitalopram in patients wilh cer
tain concomilanl diseases is limited. (Sec Renal Impaimlent :lnd see Hepatic 
Imp:lirment under WarningsIPrecnutions: Specili:c Populations. in CaUlions,) 

Escitalopmm h:ls not been systematil:ally evaluated in patients with a recent 
hislory of myocardial infarc tion or umtable cardiova!'icular diseasc ; such pa
tients wcre genem lly l'xcluded from clinical studies. Use wi th caution in pa
tient s with diseases or conditions that produce altered metaboli sm or hemo
dynumic responses . 

Specific Populatiolls Pregnancy. Category C. (Sce U~ers Guide.) 
Complications. sometimes severe lind requiring prolonged hospitnliZ3lion, 

respiratory suppon. enteral nutrition. lind other fonus of !>upport ive care, have 
been reported in some neonales exposed to escitalopmm. othe r SSRls, or se
lective serOion in- nnd norepinephrine-reuprake inhibilOrs (SNRh) late in the 
third trimester: such complications may IIrisc immediately upon deli very. In 
addition. an increased risk of persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn 
(PPHN ) has been observed in inf'lIlt!> expo!>ed In SSRls during late pregnancy; 
PPH N is associUled with subslunti:!1 neonatal morbidity and mOrlaHty, 

,. C linicians should carefully consider the potential ri sks and benefits of 
escilaloprnm therapy when used rJuring the third trimester of pregnllncy . How
ever, clinicians also should be uwure that women who discontinued antide
pressant thempy during pregnancy were more likely to experience a rc lap!>e of 
depression than those who remained on antidepressant therapy accnrding to 
results of onc longitudinal s tudy involving women with a history o f major 
depressive disorder who wcre cuthymic while receiving untidepressanttherapy 
at the beginning of pregnancy. Clinicians may considcr wpcring the do~age o f 
escitalopram in women in Ihe thi rd trimester of pregnuncy. (See Pregnancy 
under Cautions: Pregnancy. Fertility. :1Od LactatIOn, in Cita lopr.un Hydrobro
midI.' 2S;16.04.:W.) 

Lllctation. Like racemic: citaitlpram. esciluillpram is distributed into hu-
man milk . Potential for serious udver.~e effec(~ (e.g., excessive somnolence, 
decreased feeding. weight loss) in nursing infants exist s, Discontinue nursing 
or the drug. Inking into account the potential risk in nursing infant!> and the 
imponunce of the drug to Ihe mother. 

Pediatric Use. Safet), and efficacy of cscitalopram have nOl been estab-
lished in pedialric patients younger than 12 ye.lrs of age with major dcpressi\'e 
di sorder. Safety and effectiveness have been eSlablished in adolco;cenls 12- 17 
years of age for the acute treatment of Illajor depressive disorder. Although 
effiency of esc:italopram as maintenance therapy in adolescenl patients with 
major deprc!>sivc disorder has not been syslcmatically evaluated. such eflicuey 
can be extrapolated from adult data along with comparisons of pimnnucokinetic 
pammeters in adults and adolescent patients, (Sec Uses: Major DepreSsive Dis
order.) 

S.lfety and eflk.lcy of cscitaloprarn have f10t been established in pediatric 
pat ients younger th,an IR ye:lrs of a~e with genera lized anxie ty disorder. 

FDA warns that n gre.lter risk of suicidallhinking or behavior (suic idality) 
occurred during firsl few months of :lOt idepre!>sant treatment compared with 
placebo in children and :ldolescents wilh major depressive d isorder. obsessivc
compul sive disorder (OCD). or olher psychiatric disorders based 011 pooled 
analy .~es of 24 short-term , placebo-controlled trials of ~ antidepressant drugs 
(SSRJ.~ and other pntidepressants), However, a more recent meta-analysis or 
27 pluceho-controlled tri'lls of 9 anlidepressanls (SSRls and o ther!» in patients 
younger than 19 years of age \yith major depressive disorder. OCD. or non
OCD anxiety disorders suggests that the benefits of antidepressant therapy in 
treating these conditions may outweigh the risks of suicidal behavior or suicidal 
ideation, No suicides occurred in these pediatric trials. 

Carefully consider these findings when assessing potential benclits and risks 
of e~italopmm in a child or adolescent for any clinical usc. (Sec Worsening 
o f Depression and Suicidality Risk under Wamings/Prel:aulions: Warnings. in 
Cautions.) 10 

Gcrintric Use, Approximately 6'ii- of patients studied in clinical trials of 
escitalopram for major depressive disorder and gener.llizcd IInxiety di sorder 
were 60 years of age or ohler: geriatric patients in these trial s rece ived daily 
dosages of 10--20 mg daily. Experience in geriatric patients in theseJri als was 
insufficient to detcnnine whether they rc!>pond differently from younger adults; 
however .. inc reased sensitivity cannot be ruled out. 

SNRls and SSRIs. including escitalopram, have bee n lIssociated with clin
ically imponant hyponatremia in geriatric patients. who may be ill gre.lte r risk 
for this IIdversc effect. (Sec Hyponlltrcmia/Syndromc of Inappropri:uc Anti
diuretic Honnone Secretion under Wumings/Prec<lUlions: Olhcr Warnings lind 
Precautions. in Cautions.) 

In pooled data analyses.:I redl/ccd risk of suicidality was ob.~crvcd inlldult~ 
65 years of age or older with antidepressant thempy L'Ompared with placebo, 
(Sec Worsening of Dcprcssioo aml Suiddality Risk under Warnings/Precau
tions: Warnings. in Cautions.) 
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Escitalopram 

Rl.'nul Impuirmcnl. Use with caul ion in patienl<; with severe renal im-
p:linncnt (i.e .. creatinine clearance less than 20 mL/minute). ~Sce Dosage and 
Administration: Special Populations.) 

Hcplltic ImplIirmcnt. In clinical studies. clearance of rm:emic citalopram 
was decreased by 37t;O and elimination half-life was doubled relative to thai in 
patients with nonnal hepatic fu nction . Dosage reduction recommended for pa
tients with hepatic impainnenl. (Sec Dosage and Administr;lIion: Special Pop
ulations.) 

• Common Ad,'erse Effects Adverse eITects reported in approxi 
matcly 5% or more of patients with generuliled anxiety or major depressive 
disorder receiving cscitalopram and with an incidence of at least twicc that of 
placebo includl! insomnia. nau .~ea . increased sweating. sexual dysfunction 
(ejacu lation disorder (primarily ejacul:llory delay). decreased libido, anorgas· 
mia). fatigue. and somnolent:e. 

Drug Interactions 

• Drugs Affecting or Metabolized by, Hepatic Microsomal 
Enzymes Inhibitors or inducers of cytochrome P-4S0 (cyP) 3A4 (e.g .. 
carbamulepine. ketoconazolc. ritonavir, triuzolam) and 20 19 isoenzymes: clin
ically important phamlacokinetic interaction unlikely since escitalopmm is me
tabolized by multiple enzyme systems. However. possibility Ihat carbamazc
pine may increase clearunce of cscitaiopram should be considered. , 

Suhstrates ofCYP2D6 isoenzynte te.g., desipramine, metoprolol): pOlential 
phammcokinetic (increased peak plasmil concentrations and AUC of the sub· 
strate) illleractions. Use with caution. Increased plasma cOllci.!ntrations of me · 
toprolol have been associated with decreused cardioselectivity. 

• Drugs Affecting Hemostasis Phanllacokinctics of warfarin were 110t 
arfected by racemic citalopmm: howevt.'r. prothrombin time increased by 5%. 
The dfects of escit:l lopram have not been evaluated, ami the clinical impor
t:lnce of thi s interm,:tion is unknown. 

Altered antil'oagulant effects. including increased bleedi ng, ha .... e been re
poned when SSRls or selective serotonin~ and norepinephrinc-reuptake inhib
itors (SN Rl s) were wncurrently administered with warfarin or other antico
agulants. TIle manufacturer of escitalopram recommends carefu lly monitoring 
patients n.'ceiving wmfarin during initiiltion and discontinuunce of escitalopralll 
therapy. 

Potential phammwlogic (increased risk of blecding) inteTlict ion with as
pirin or other nonsteroidal 'II1ti-int1amm:tltlry agents: usc with caution: 

• Antipsycholic Agents and Other Dopamin'e Antagonists Po
tential phannacologic inter;Jction (potentially serious. sometimes fatal serotnnin 
syndrome or NMS-likc reactions} if used concurrently wit h antipsychotic 
agents or other dopamine an tagonists. If signs and symptollls of serotonin syn
drome or NMS occur, immediately dis(,'ontinue treatment with escitalopram 
and uny concurrently administered antidopaminergic or serotonergic agents and 
initiate supportive and symptomatic treatme nl. {Sec Seroton in Syndrome or 
Neuroleptic Mali gnant Syndrome INMSJ-like Reactions ullr.kr Wamings/pre
cautions: Other Warnings and Precautions, in Cautions.) 

Pimozide In a controlled study. concurrent admini stration of a single. 
2-mg dose of pimolide in individuals receiving citalopr.1Il1 (40 mg once daily 
for II days) was associated with mcan increases in the corrected QT (QT,) 
interval of approximately 10 mse!'; compared with pilllozide given alone. Ci
tulopram did not substantially affect the mean area under the plasma concen
tfUlion-time curve (AUe) or peak plnsma concentrations nf pimozide. nte 
mechanism for thi!' potential phamlacoJynamic interaction is 1I0t known. In 
addition. concomi tant usc of citalopram and pimol.ide rare ly may result ill 
potentially serious. sometimes fatal serotonin syndrome or NMS-like react ions. 
The manufacturer of escitalopram SIIIICS thai concurrent usc of escitalopr,lIll 
and pimolide is contraindicated. 

• S-HT, Receptor Agonists (UTriplans") Pntentiul phannacologic 
interuction (potentially serinus. sometimes futal serotonin syndrome or NMS
like reactions) if used concurrently with 5-HT, rCceplor agonists (e.g .. almo
triptan. eletript[Jn. frO\':lIripl an.. naratriplan. rizulriptan. sunHllriptan. zolmilrip
tan). If concomitant usc is clinicully wamlnted. the patient should be ubser\'Cd 
carefu lly. pankul'lrly during treatment initiation. when dosage i ~ incTt!ased. or 
when another serotonergic agent is initi:lted. (Sec Serownin Syndrome or Neu
rolept ic Malignant' Syndrome [NMSI -like RC:lctions under Warnings/precau
tions: Other Warnings and Precautions. in Cautions.) 

• Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors Potential phannacologic interac
tion (potentially serious. sometimes fatal serotonin syndrome or NN-S-like re
;.ctions). ConcomitulII usc of monoamine ox idase (MAO) inhibitors with cs
cit:llopram is contraindic:lted. III addition. at )east 2 weeks ~hould elapse 
between discontinulIllce of an MAO inhibitor and initiation of esl.:italopram and 
vice versa. (Sec Serotonin Syndrome or Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome 
[NMSJ-like Reactions under Warnings/prccautions: Other Warnings anti Pre
cautions. in Cautions.) 

Lillezolid Linczolid. an anti-infectivc agent that is n nonseleclive and 
reversible MAO inhibitor, has bL"Cn associated with drug inleractiuns result ing 
in serotonin syndrome and shou ld therefore be used wi th cuulioll in patients 
receiving escitalopram. 

Isoniazid Potential phannucologic interaction (pmcntially serious se
rmonin syndrome) when isoniazid. an antituberculosis agent Ihat nppe:lTS to 
have some MAO-inhibiting activity. is used concomitantly with cscitalopram. 

SELECTIVE SEIWTONIN-REUIYfAKE INHIIHT()J{S 28: 16.U4.20 

• Selective Serotonin-reup'ake Inhibitors and Selective Sero
tonin- and Norepinephrine.reuptake Inhibitors Potential phuml:l
cologie imeraction (potentially serious, sometimes fllta l serotonin syndrome or 
NMS-like reactions): concurrent administmlidn not recommended. (See Sero
tonin Syndrome or Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome [NMSJ-like Reuctions 
under Wamings/Prccaut ions: Other W.mlings and PrccaUlions. in. Cautions.) 

• O.her Serotonergic Drugs Potential plt:lmlacologic imemcl ion (po
tent iully serious. some limes fatal serotonin syndrome or NMS-like reactions) 
with drugs affecting ~erolOncrgk neurotranslllission. including tramadol and 
SI. John' s wort (HypCriCIIIIII'£'ljO/"illl/lII ): use concomitantly wilh caution. If 
signs and symptoms of ~erOionin syndrome or NMS m:cur. immediately dis
coniinue treatment with escitalopram and .my concurrently administered ser
olonergic or antidopaminergic agenls and iniliate supportive and symptomatic 
tTt!atment . Concurrent administration of escilaloprmn and serotonin precursors 
(such as 1I)'ptophlln) is not recommended. {See Se'rotonin Syndrome or Neu
roleptic Malignant Syndrome {NMSHike Re[Jclinns under Wamings/pTI!l'uu-
tions: Other Wantings and Precaution~ , in CaUlinllS. ) • 

• Alcohol Concomitant usc not recommended. 

• Cimetidine Potential phamtacokinetic interaction (increased AUe und 
peak plasma cClIlccntmtions of ciwlopram have been observed); e ffects 011 es
citalopram have 1I0t been evaluuted. Clinical imporwllce of this interaction is 
unknown. 

• Citalopr:'lm PotJ ntial phannacologic interaction (potentially seriolls. 
sometimes fatal serotonin syndwme or NMS-like reactions). 

Because escitalopram i.~ the more .. ctive isomer of racemic citalopralll, the 
2 agenl.~ shou ld not be usetl cUllcomiwl\tly. 

• CNS~active Drugs I)otcmial phanllacologil' intcract ion when given 
with other centrally acting drugs: use con~'omitaIl11y with caution. 

• Digoxin PhamHlcokinelic interaction unlikely b:lsed on studies with m-
cemic cital()p~ll11. 

• Lithium . ICol\current administration of racemic citalopra!ll and lith ium 
did not suhstan\ ially affcctt!,e pitanllacokinetics of either drug. However. pend
ing fUrl~l~f accumulallon of dilta. die inanufactuTCrof escitalopram recollull(,'nds 
that plasma lithium conc;:cntrations be l11OnitorOO in patient s concurrently re
ceiving escitalopram and thai lithium dosage be adjusted accordingly. 

Potential pharniacologic interncti()n lenhanced serotonergic effecls of es
ci talopram and potentially seriqus . . ~nmetimcs ratal serotonin syndrome or 
NMS -like reactions): usc concomilUnt ly with caution. 

• Ritona"ir Combined administration of a singl e 6(XJ·mg dose of rito
nnvi r. ':1 CYP3A4 subst rate and potent inhibitor of CYPJA4. and escitalopralll 
2() mg did not substantially affect th'e phannacokinetid of either drug. 

• Sibutramine Potential phumlllco[ogic interaction (potentially serious. 
sometimes f .. tal seroton in syndrnme Of NMS-like renCliimsJ. Use concumi
tantly with caution. 

• Theophylline Phannllcokinetics of theophylline were not ilffecled by 
raccmic citaloprmn. 11le effect of theophylline on the ph.lnll acokinetics of ra
cemic citalopram. howcver. has not been cvuluated. 

• Electrocon\'ulsi\'eJTherapy The combined use of electroconvulsive 
therapy and escitalnpnun lws not been C\'<llualed. 

Description 

Escilalopram. a ~elective serOlonin-reuptake inhibitor (SSRI). is a bicyclic 
phthalalle-deri viltive antidcpress:lII1. E"c italoprum is the S-en.mtiomer of cita l
oprum, an SSRl that occurs as a 50:50 racemic mixture of the N- and S-cnan
tiomers. Escitalopram and citalopram differ structurally from Ilthcr SSRls le.g .. 
flu{)xetine. fiuv()xaminc, paroxetinc, sertraline) and other currently availuble 
:lIltidepressants (e,g .. monoamine oxidase inhibitors. tricyclic and tetracyclk 
antidepressants). Esc italopram is at least IOO-fold more potent as an inhibitor 
of the reuptake of seroton in (5-hydroxytryptamine [S- I'ITD at the presynaptic 
lIlembranes and tlte S- HT neuronal Ii ring. rale thnn the R-enanl i(lmer .lIld is 
twice as potent as the rdcemic mixture. However. further studies arc needed to 
detennille whether these differences result in any clinical superiority of esci
lalopram compUTed with citaloprmn. 

Like olher SSRls. escitalopram 's antidepressant effect is believed to in
volve poten tiation of serotonin activity in the CNS. Escita lopram appeaN 10 
have lillle or no effect on reuptake of other neurotransmilletS such 'l<; norcpi~ 
nephrine .lIld dopamine. In vitro sl\l(Jies a]so havc demon:-.trated that escitalo
pr.lIn possesscs liule or no affinity for a- or (:J-adrenergic, dopamine D1_, . 

histamine HI~3' GABA~benlOd iazepine . muscarinic MI_!i' or 5-HTH receptors 
or \':Jrious ion ch:mllels ~e.g., calcium. chlor.ide. polUssium. sodium channels). 

Escitalopram i ~ extensively nll.!tabolized, principally by the hepatic cyto
chrome P-4S0 (eYIl) 2C 19 and 3A4 isoenzymes. The principal metabolites arc. 
le:~s potent inhibitors of serotonin rcuptake. suggesting that the melabolites do 
not substantially contribute 10 the nntidepress.lI1t activity of esdtalopram. 

Advice to Patients 
Importance of providing copy of written p[Jticnt infon11:11ion (medication 

guide) each time escitalopram is dispensed. Importance Ill' advising patients 10 
reud the patient illformution before laking escitalopram and each time the prc 
scrip(ion is rdilled. 
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Escitalopram SELECflVE S ER01'ONIN-llEUPTAKE I NHIIJITO ICS 

Risk o f suicidality; importance of patients, family. and caregivers bcing 
alert to and immediatelYlreporting emergence of suicidulit}'. worsening de
pression. or unusual changes in behav ior,'espccially during the first fc w months 
of therapy or during periods of dosage adjustment. (Sec Worsening of Depres
sion and Suicidality Risk under Wamings/PrecaUlions: Wuming.~, in Cautions.) 

Importance of infonning pat ients of potential risk of serotonin syndrome 
and neuroleptic malignant synurome (NMS)·like reactions, particularly with 
concurrent use of escitaillpram nnd 5·HT I receptor agonists (also called trip· 
wns), tramadol, Iryptophun. other serotonergic agents. or antip.~ychotic agents. 
Importance of immd fialely contacting cl inician if signs and symptoms of these 
syndromes develop (e.g .. restlessness. hallucinations, loss of coordination. fast 
heart beat. increased body temperature. muscle sti ffness. labile blood pressure. 
diarrhea. coma, nausea. vomit ing. confusion). 

Risk of psychomotor impairmem; importance of exercisi ng caution wh ile 
operating hazardous machinery. including driving a motor vehicle. untHthe 
drug's effects on (he individull i arc known. 

Impl1rt;mce of patienls being aware that withdrawal effects Illay occur when 
stopping escitaloprarn, especially with abrupt discontinuance of (he drug. 

Ri sks associalCd wilh com:omitant usc of escital opram wi th alcohol or ra· 
cCl11ic citalopram. I 

Importance of infoming clinicians of existing or cOniempi:Jted concomitant 
therapy, including prescription and OTC drugs or herbal supplements. as well 
as any concomitant illnesses (e.g .. bipolar disorder) or personal or family his
tory of suicidality or bipolar disorder. Risk of bleeding ussociated with con
comitant usc o f escit alopram with aspirin or olher nonsteroidal anti-i nllam· 
matory agents, warfarin. or other drugs thai affeci coagulation. 

Importance of women infom1ing clinicians if thcy are or plan to become 
pregnant or plan In breast-feeu. 

Importance of advising patients thut, although they may notice improve· 
ment with esci ialoprallltherapy 'within 1--4 weeks. they shou lu continue therapy 
as direcleu. 

Importance of infoming pmients of other important precautionary infor· 
m:uion. (Sec Cautions.) 

O,'cr\, iew'" (see Users Guide). Fur additionul infurmlliion CU1 Ihis drug 
unlil a more del ailed monograph is developed and ' published , the manu· 
fucturer's labeling should be consulted. It is esscnliullhal Ih e munufac
lurer's lubeling be consulted for more detailed information on usual cau· 
lions. precautions, contralndications, polenli:!1 drug interactions, 
hlburlltory lest interferences, and acute loxicity. 

Preparations 

Excipients in cOllunen.:ially availahle drug prepamtions may have clinically 
impnnant effects in some individu:lls: consult specific prnductl;lbc ling for details. 

Escitalopram Oxalate 
Oral 
Solution 5 mg (of escilalopram) per 5 Lexapro\ Forest 

mL 

Tablets, film- 5 mg (0/ escilalopram) 
coaled 

10 mg (of escitalopram) 

20 mg (of escltalopram) 

Lexapro ~ , Forest 

Lexapro ' (~cm\!d). Forest 

Lexapro" (scored). Forest 

S..!j·, •• ~I H ... ·i.,;,,'" D, ..... ",bt"r :!(}OI). Ct,,' .. ~iSI", D ... ·f'fll"':r :!OIJ:!. A"w'I,"" S .... i .. '.,·.f' "",,',',·S.I'I/t"m 
Pilllrll,,,,·ilfJ. II .... 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 

• Flu(Jxetine, a selective serotun in· reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) , is un antide· 
prck~ant. , 
Uses 

Fluoxetine is uscd in the treatment of major depressive disorder. obscssive
compUlsive disorder. premenstrua l dysphoric disorder. and bulimia nervosa. ln 
add ition. f1uo xeline has been used for Ihe treatment of depression associated 
with bipol;lr disordert; obcsityt: anorex ia nervosat; panic disordert with or 
withoul agoraphobia: myoclonust: calcplexyt; alcohol depcndencct; and pre
mUiure ejaculat iont. 

• Major Depressive Disorder Fluoxetine is used in the treatment nf 
major depre~;sive disorder. The efficacy of tluoxetinc for long·tenn usc (i'.e .. 
longer than 5-6 weeks) as an antidepressant has not been established by con
trolled studies, but the drug has been used in some patients for substantially 
longer periods (e.g .• up to 4 years or longer) without apparent loss of clinical 
cffect or increased toxici ty. If fl uoxet ine is used for extended periods. Ihe need 
fo r cominucd Ihempy should be reassessed periodically. 

A major depress ive episode implies a prominent and relatively persistent 
d\!pn:sscd or dysphoric mood that usually interferes with daily functioning 
(nearly every day for at least 2 wceks). Accord ing to DSM·IV criteria. a major 
depressive episode includes lit lenst 5 of the following 9 symploms (wi th at 
lenst nne of the symplOms being ei ther depressed mood or loss of interest or 
pleasure): depressed mood most of the day as indicated by subjective report 
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(e.g .. fee ls sad or empty) or observ:u ion made by others: markedly diminished 
interest or pleasure in all. or almost all. acti vities most of the day: significant 
weight loss (when not dieting) or wc ight gain (e.g .. a change of Illore than 5% 
o f body we ight in a month ), or decretl.>;e or increase in appetite; insomnia or 
hypersomnia; psychomotor agitation or retardalion (observable by OIher~. not 
merely subject ive . feeli ngs of restlessness or being slowed down); fa ligue or 
loss of energy; feeling.~ of worthlessness or excessive or inappropriate guilt 
(not merely self-reproach or gui lt :lhoUI be ing sick); dimini shed abilily to think 
or concentrate or indecisiveness (either by subjectivc account or as observed 
by others); and recurrent thoughts of death. recurrent' su icidal ideatioo withoUi 
a specific plan. or a suicide anempt or spec ific plan for comminiog suicide. 

Treatment of m:ljor depressive disorde r gener.tlly consists of:1I\ acute phase 
(to induce remission). a continuat ion phase (to preserve remission). and :1 main
tenance phase (to prevent recurrence). V:lrious interventions (e.g ., psychother
apy. antidepre.~sant drug (hempy. electroconvul sive themp), tECT)) are used 
alone or in combination to treat major depressive episodes. Treatment should 
be indiviuua lized and the most appropriate strategy for a parlicular patient is 
detennined by clinical factor.~ such as scvehlY of depression (e.g .. mild.1mod
crate, sev!!re) , presence or ahsence of certain psychiatric features (c.g .. su icide 
risk. eatlltonia. psychotic or atypical features. alcohol or substunce abuse or 
depend\!nce, panic or other anxiety disorder. cogni tive dysfum:ti on. dysthymia, 
p!!rsonality disorder. seasonal arfecti ve disorder). and concurrent illness (e.g .. 
;L'i thma. cardiac disease. dementi:l. seizur!! disorder. glaucoma, hypenension). 
Ocmognlphic and psychosodal fac tors as well as patient preference also are 
used to determine the most effect ive Ircatment stnncgy. 

While usc of psychotherapy ulone Illay be considered as an initi al treatment 
strategy for patients with mild to mouerate major depressive disorder (based 
on palient preference llnd prcsem:e. of clinical fea tures such llS psychosocial 
stressors), combined lISe of anlidepressallt drug therapy and psychotherapy may 
be useful fo r initial treatment or plltieilis with moderate to severe m(ljor de
pressive disorder with ps}'chosocial issues, interpersonal problems. or a co
morbid ax is II disorder. In :lddil ion . combined use of anlidepressant urug Iher
apy and psychotherapy mOlY be beneficia l in pal ients who have u history of 
poor compl iunce or only part ial response to adequate trials of either antide· 
prcssant drug lherapy or psychotherapy alonc. 

Antidepressant drug therap}' 1;:111 be used alone for initial treutment of pa· 
tients with mild major depressiv\! disorder (if preferred by the patient) and 
usually is indiculed alone or in combination with psychotherapy for initial 
treatment of patients with modemte 10 .~evere major depressive disorder (unl ess 
ECT is plunned). ECT is not generaJl Yllised for inilialtreatmem of uncompli
cated major depression. hut is rccununended as first·line treutmenl for seyere 
major d\!pressive'disorder when it is coupled with psycholic ,features, calutonic 
stupor. severe suicidal it}'. food refusal jJcading to nutriliOlwl compromise . or 
ot her s itua\ions when a rapid antidepressant response is rcquired. ECT also is 
recommended for patients who h:we previously shown a posili ve response or 
a pre fcr.:nce for this trentmemmodalit y and can be considered for p:uients with 
modemte or severe depression who have nO! responded to or cannol receive 
antidepr\!ssant drug therapy. In certain situations involv ing depressed patients 
unresponsive 10 adequate trials of several individual antidepressalll :Igenl.~ ; ad· 
j unctive therapy with unmher agent ·(e.g .. buspirone. lithium) or L"Ollcomitant 
use of u second amidepressant ugent (e.g .. bupropion) hll.~ been IJ sed; however. 
.~ uch combinut ion thempy is assodal\!d with an increased risk of adverse rc
actions. may require dosage adjustment s. and (il"not comraind icaled) should 
be undertaken only after careful consideT:ltion of the relative risks and hcnefits. 
(Sce Drug Intemctions: Serotoncrgic Drugs. sec Drug Interaelions: Tricycl ic 
and Other AllI id!!prcssants, and sec Drug Intemctions: Lithiulll.) 

Efficacy of fl uoxetine for the management of major depression has been 
established principally in Oulp.ltient !>l!I tings; the drug's :mtideprcssant efficacy 
in hospital ur institutional sCllings has 1101 been adclJualely studied to date. 
Most plllients evaluated in clinical studies wi lh fluoxetine had major depress ive 
episodes ~) f tHlensl mouerate sewrity, IUld no ~\'idence of/hipolar disorder. ilnd 
Iwd experienced either ~ ingle or recurrent episodes of depressive illness. lim
ited evidcnce suggests thai mildly deprcssed patients may respond less well to 
flume tine than moderately deprcssed paticms. TIlere also is some evidence lilat 
patients with atypical depression (which usually is characterizcd by atypical 
s ign~ and symptoms such as hype rsomnia and hyperphagia), u hislory of poor 
response to prior antidepressant therapy. chronic deprc.'isive sympuunatology 
with or without episodic worsening of depressive symptoms, ,I longer durJtion 
of depress ion in the current episooe. and/or a younger agelo f onset of depres
sion may be more likely 10 respond to fluoxetine than to tricyclic ;mtidepressant 
Ihemp~' , J. 

COllsideratiolls ill C/:oosillg Antidepressallts A variely of ami· 
depressant drugs are availabl c ('or Ihe. treatmem of m;~or depressive disorder. 
incluuing selective serotonin·reuplilke inhibitors (SSRls; e.g .. citaloprum. es
citalopram, tlunxetine. paroxetinc, seftral ine), selective serotonin· and norepi
nephrine-reuptake inhibitors (SN Rls; e.g. , desvenlafaxine, duloxetine. venla
faxine) . tricyclic antidepressants (e.g .. amilriplyline. amoxapine . desipramine, 
doxepin . imipramine. nonriplyline. protriptyline. trimipr:llnin.: ~. monoamine 
ox id;L~e (MAO, inhibitors (e.g., phenelzine. tranylcypromine). and other anti
depressunt s (e.g .. bupropion. maprOliline. nefazodone. tml.odolle). Mosl clini
clli studies havc shown that the antidepressant effect of usual dosllges of fluox· 
ctine in patiems with moder:lIe to severe depression is greater thun that of 
placcbo und comparable 10 th:lI of usual dosages of Iricyclic amideprcssams. 
maproliline. other seleclive serutonin -rcupluke inhibitors (c.g .. p:ITOxetine. ser· 
traline). nnd other antidepressants (e.g .. trazodone). FluDXctine appears In be 
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[Posted 11/17/2009] FDA notified healthcare professionals of new safety information concerning an interaction between
clopidogrel (Plavix), an anti-clotting medication, and omeprazole (Prilosec/Prilosec OTC), a proton pump inhibitor (PPI) used to
reduce stomach acid. New data show that when clopidogrel and omeprazole are taken together, the effectiveness of clopidogrel
is reduced. Patients at risk for heart attacks or strokes who use clopidogrel to prevent blood clots will not get the full effect of this
medicine if they are also taking omeprazole. Separating the dose of clopidogrel and omeprazole in time will not reduce this drug
interaction.

Other drugs that are expected to have a similar effect and should be avoided in combination with clopidogrel include: cimetidine,
fluconazole, ketoconazole, voriconazole, etravirine, felbamate, fluoxetine, fluvoxamine, and ticlopidine.

Recommendations for healthcare professionals are provided in the “Information for Healthcare Professionals” sheet. For more
information visit the FDA website at: [Web] and [Web].

Introduction
Fluvoxamine maleate, a selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitor (SSRI), is an antidepressant.1 7

Uses
Pending revision, the material in this section should be considered in light of more recently available information in the MEDWATCH

notification at the beginning of this monograph.

■ Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder
Fluvoxamine is used in the treatment of obsessive-compulsive disorder when obsessions or compulsions cause marked

distress, are time-consuming, or interfere substantially with social or occupational functioning.1 2 4 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 Efficacy of
fluvoxamine for the management of obsessive-compulsive disorder has been established by controlled studies of 10 weeks’

duration principally in outpatient settings.1 2 14 In a limited number of clinical studies in patients with moderate to severe
obsessive-compulsive disorder, fluvoxamine was more effective than placebo in reducing the severity of symptoms associated

with this disorder.1 2 4 7 8 9 10 12 In the studies used to establish efficacy, a positive clinical response (much or very much
improved on the Clinical Global Impressions scale) occurred in 43 or 12% of patients receiving fluvoxamine or placebo,

respectively.1 2 14 In these studies, no age- or gender-related differences in efficacy were noted.1 Results from a limited number of
comparative studies suggest that fluvoxamine is as effective as clomipramine in the management of obsessive-compulsive

disorder.2 4 13 Like fluoxetine and clomipramine, fluvoxamine reduces but does not eliminate obsessions and compulsions.1 2 4 7

12 14 Therapeutic response to fluvoxamine in patients with obsessive-compulsive disorder generally is evident within 2–3 weeks,

but may not be maximal until several months after beginning therapy with the drug.4 8 9 12 14 The efficacy of fluvoxamine for long-

term use (i.e., longer than 10 weeks) has not been established in placebo-controlled studies,1 but the drug has been used in

some patients for prolonged periods (e.g., reportedly up to 8 years) without apparent loss of clinical effect.4 14 If fluvoxamine is

used for extended periods, the need for continued therapy should be reassessed periodically.1

As with other antidepressants, the possibility that fluvoxamine may precipitate hypomanic or manic attacks in patients with bipolar

or other major affective disorders should be considered.1 4 7 15 16

■ Bulimia Nervosa
Fluvoxamine has been used in the treatment of bulimia nervosa†.19 20 In one double-blind placebo-controlled study in patients
with bulimia nervosa, maintenance therapy with fluvoxamine following an inpatient treatment program resulted in an attenuated

relapse rate compared with treatment with placebo.20 For further information on use of antidepressants in the treatment of bulimia
nervosa, see Bulimia Nervosa under Uses: Eating Disorders, in Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 28:16.04.20.

Dosage and Administration
■ Administration
Pending revision, the material in this section should be considered in light of more recently available information in the MEDWATCH

notification at the beginning of this monograph.

Fluvoxamine maleate is administered orally.1 5 Dosages of 100 mg daily or less in adults or 50 mg or less in pediatric patients
generally are given as a single daily dose at bedtime; higher dosages generally are given as 2 divided doses, either as equally

divided doses or as unequal doses with the larger dose given at bedtime.1 5 Since food does not appear to affect GI absorption of

fluvoxamine maleate, the drug generally can be administered without regard to meals.1 17
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Patients receiving fluvoxamine should be monitored for possible worsening of depression, suicidality, or unusual changes in

behavior, especially at the beginning of therapy or during periods of dosage adjustment.23 24 25 (See Suicidality Precautions under
Dosage and Administration: Dosage.)

Fluvoxamine should not be used concomitantly with thioridazine.1 22 26 In addition, fluvoxamine should not be used concurrently
with alosetron, astemizole (no longer commercially available in the US), cisapride, pimozide, terfenadine (no longer commercially

available in the US), or tizanidine.1 34 35 36 42 For additional information on potentially serious drug interactions that may occur
between selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors such as fluvoxamine and these agents, see Drug Interactions in Fluoxetine
Hydrochloride 28:16.04.20.

Risk of Serotonin Syndrome
The development of potentially life-threatening serotonin syndrome may occur with fluvoxamine therapy, particularly during
concomitant administration of other serotonergic drugs such as other selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), selective
serotonin- and norepinephrine-reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs), selective serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine; 5-HT) type 1 agonists used
as antimigraine agents (also called triptans), drugs that impair the metabolism of serotonin (e.g., monoamine oxidase [MAO]

inhibitors), tramadol, or tryptophan (a serotonin precursor) supplements.1 43 44 Therefore, patients should be cautioned about the

potential risk of serotonin syndrome when fluvoxamine is given concurrently with other serotonergic agents.43 Symptoms of
serotonin syndrome may include mental status changes (e.g., agitation, hallucinations, coma), autonomic instability (e.g.,
tachycardia, labile blood pressure, hyperthermia), neuromuscular aberrations (e.g., hyperreflexia, incoordination), and/or GI

symptoms (e.g., nausea, vomiting, diarrhea).43 44

Serious (sometimes fatal) adverse reactions, possibly related to serotonin syndrome, have been reported in patients who received

an MAO inhibitor during or after SSRI therapy.1 44 Therefore, concomitant use of fluvoxamine and MAO inhibitors is contraindicated,
and it is recommended that at least 2 weeks elapse between discontinuance of an MAO inhibitor and initiation of fluvoxamine and

vice versa.1 22

If concurrent therapy with fluvoxamine and an SSRI, SNRI, or 5-HT1 receptors agonist (“triptan”) is clinically warranted, careful

observation of the patient is recommended, particularly during treatment initiation, increases in dosage, or following the addition of

another serotonergic drug.42 43 In addition, clinicians should assess the potential risks and benefits of concurrent therapy with

fluvoxamine and triptans prior to prescribing these drugs concurrently.43 Concurrent use of SSRIs with serotonin precursors (such

as tryptophan supplements) is not recommended.44 For additional information on serotonin syndrome, see Drug Interactions:
Drugs Associated with Serotonin Syndrome, in the Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors General Statement 28:16.04.12 and see Drug
Interactions: Drugs Associated with Serotonin Syndrome, in Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 28:16.04.20.

■ Dosage
Pending revision, the material in this section should be considered in light of more recently available information in the MEDWATCH

notification at the beginning of this monograph.

Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder

Adult Dosage. For the management of obsessive-compulsive disorder in adults, the recommended initial dosage of

fluvoxamine maleate is 50 mg at bedtime.1 Based on the tolerance and clinical response of the patient, dosage

may be increased by increments of 50 mg daily at intervals of 4–7 days up to a maximum of 300 mg daily.1 Because
fluvoxamine clearance may be reduced in geriatric patients and/or such patients may have increased sensitivity to
the adverse effects of CNS-active drugs, fluvoxamine maleate therapy may be initiated with a lower dosage (i.e., 25

mg daily)19 and subsequent dosage adjustments made.1 While a relationship between dosage and therapeutic
effect in obsessive-compulsive disorder has not been established, efficacy of fluvoxamine maleate was

demonstrated in clinical trials employing 100–300 mg daily.1 Although the optimum duration of fluvoxamine therapy

has not been established, obsessive-compulsive disorder may require several months of sustained drug therapy.1

If therapy with the drug is prolonged, the lowest possible dosage should be employed and the need for continued

therapy reassessed periodically.1

Pediatric Dosage. For the management of obsessive-compulsive disorder in pediatric patients 8–17 years of age, the

recommended initial dosage of fluvoxamine maleate is 25 mg at bedtime.1 This dosage may be increased in

increments of 25 mg every 4–7 days, as tolerated, until maximum therapeutic benefit is achieved.1 In one clinical

study, dosages for pediatric patients 8–17 years of age were titrated within a range of 50–200 mg daily.1 21

However, in a multiple-dose, pharmacokinetic study, steady-state plasma fluvoxamine concentrations were found to
be twofold to threefold higher in children 6–11 years of age than in adolescents 12–17 years of age, and the area
under the plasma concentration-time curve (AUC) and peak plasma concentrations were 1.5-2.7 times higher in

children than in adolescents. 1 37 Both children and adolescents exhibited nonlinear pharmacokinetics, and female

children exhibited higher AUC values and peak plasma concentrations compared with male children.1 37 Steady-
state plasma concentrations were similar in adults and adolescents receiving 300 mg of fluvoxamine daily,

suggesting that fluvoxamine exposure was similar in these two groups.1 37 Clinicians should consider both age

and gender differences when selecting a fluvoxamine dosage in pediatric patients.1 37 The maximum dosage of
fluvoxamine in children up to 11 years of age should not exceed 200 mg daily, and therapeutic effects of the drug in

female children may be achieved with a lower dosage than in male children.1 37 In adolescents, fluvoxamine
dosage adjustment up to the maximum daily dosage of 300 mg daily used in adults may be necessary to achieve

optimal therapeutic benefit.1 37

The optimum duration of fluvoxamine therapy in pediatric patients has not been established.22 If therapy with the
drug is prolonged (i.e., longer than 10 weeks), the lowest possible dosage should be employed and the need for

continued therapy reassessed periodically.22 (See Pediatric Precautions under Dosage and Administration:
Dosage.)

Suicidality Precautions. Worsening of depression and/or the emergence of suicidal ideation and behavior (suicidality) or
unusual changes in behavior may occur in both adult and pediatric (see Pediatric Precautions under Dosage and
Administration: Dosage) patients with major depressive disorder or other psychiatric disorders, whether or not they
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are taking antidepressants.23 24 25 45 This risk may persist until clinically important remission occurs.23 Suicide is
a known risk of depression and certain other psychiatric disorders, and these disorders themselves are the

strongest predictors of suicide.23 24 25 However, there has been a long-standing concern that antidepressants may
have a role in inducing worsening of depression and the emergence of suicidality in certain patients during the early

phases of treatment.23 Pooled analyses of short-term, placebo-controlled studies of antidepressants (i.e., selective
serotonin-reuptake inhibitors and other antidepressants) have shown an increased risk of suicidality in children,
adolescents, and young adults (18–24 years of age) with major depressive disorder and other psychiatric

disorders.23 24 An increased suicidality risk was not demonstrated with antidepressants compared with placebo in

adults older than 24 years of age, and a reduced risk was observed in adults 65 years of age or older.23 24

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) recommends that all patients being treated with antidepressants for
any indication be appropriately monitored and closely observed for clinical worsening, suicidality, and unusual
changes in behavior, particularly duringinitiation of therapy (i.e., the first few months) and during periods of dosage

adjustments.23 24 25 Families and caregivers of patients being treated with antidepressants for major depressive
disorder or other indications, both psychiatric and nonpsychiatric, should be advised to monitor patients on a daily
basis for the emergence of agitation, irritability, or unusual changes in behavior, as well as the emergence of

suicidality, and to report such symptoms immediately to a health-care provider.23 25 47

Although a causal relationship between the emergence of symptoms such as anxiety, agitation, panic attacks,
insomnia, irritability, hostility, aggressiveness, impulsivity, akathisia, hypomania, and/or mania and either the
worsening of depression and/or the emergence of suicidal impulses has not been established, there is concern

that such symptoms may represent precursors to emerging suicidality.1 23 25 Consequently, consideration should
be given to changing the therapeutic regimen or discontinuing therapy in patients whose depression is persistently
worse or in patients experiencing emergent suicidality or symptoms that might be precursors to worsening
depression or suicidality, particularly if such manifestations are severe, abrupt in onset, or were not part of the

patient’s presenting symptoms.23 If a decision is made to discontinue therapy, fluvoxamine dosage should be

tapered as rapidly as is feasible but with recognition of the risks of abrupt discontinuance.23 FDA also recommends
that the drugs be prescribed in the smallest quantity consistent with good patient management, in order to reduce

the risk of overdosage.23

Bipolar Disorder Precautions. It is generally believed (though not established in controlled trials) that treating a major
depressive episode with an antidepressant alone may increase the likelihood of precipitating a mixed or manic

episode in patients at risk for bipolar disorder.23 Therefore, patients should be adequately screened for bipolar
disorder prior to initiating treatment with an antidepressant; such screening should include a detailed psychiatric

history (e.g., family history of suicide, bipolar disorder, and depression).23 Fluvoxamine is not approved for use in

treating bipolar depression.23

Pediatric Precautions. Safety and efficacy of fluvoxamine for the treatment of obsessive-compulsive disorder in children

younger than 8 years of age have not been established.22 In addition, the safety and efficacy of fluvoxamine in the
management of pediatric patients with conditions other than obsessive-compulsive disorder have not been

established.1

The safety and efficacy of fluvoxamine in pediatric patients with obsessive-compulsive disorder were established in

a 10-week, placebo-controlled trial in children and adolescents 8–17 years of age.1 21 The majority of these
patients continued receiving fluvoxamine therapy for up to 1–3 years longer in an open-label extension of the initial

study.1 Adverse effects generally were similar to those reported in adults.1 21 Agitation, depression, dysmenorrhea,
flatulence, hyperkinesia, and rash were reported in at least 5% of the pediatric patients and with an incidence at

least twice that reported with placebo.1 In addition, abnormal thinking, increased cough, ecchymosis, emotional
lability, epistaxis, hyperkinesia, infection, manic reaction, rash, sinusitis, and weight loss were reported in 2 or more

of the 57 pediatric patients receiving fluvoxamine and more frequently than among the patients receiving placebo.1

The risks, if any, that may be associated with extended use of fluvoxamine in children and adolescents with

obsessive-compulsive disorder have not been systematically evaluated.1 The evidence relied upon to conclude that
fluvoxamine is safe for use in children and adolescents was derived from relatively short-term clinical studies and

from extrapolation of experience gained with adult patients.1 In addition, the effects of long-term fluvoxamine use on

the growth, development, and maturation of children and adolescents have not been established.1 Regular

monitoring of weight and growth is recommended if treatment of a child with an SSRI is to be continued long term.1

FDA has determined that antidepressants increase the risk of suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidality) in children

and adolescents with major depressive disorder and other psychiatric disorders.23 24 However, FDA also states
that depression and certain other psychiatric disorders are themselves associated with an increased risk of

suicide.23 25 45 (See Cautions: Pediatric Precautions, in Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 28:16.04.20.) Anyone considering
the use of fluvoxamine in a child or adolescent for any clinical use must therefore balance the potential risks with the

clinical need.23 25 (See Suicidality Precautions under Dosage and Administration: Dosage.)

For further information on use of SSRIs in the treatment of major depressive disorder and considerations in
choosing the most appropriate antidepressant agent for a particular patient, see Uses: Major Depressive Disorder,
in Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 28:16.04.20.

Other Considerations
Pending revision, the material in this section should be considered in light of more recently available information in the MEDWATCH

notification at the beginning of this monograph.

Concomitant use of fluvoxamine is contraindicated in patients receiving astemizole (no longer commercially available in the US),
cisapride, pimozide, or terfenadine (no longer commercially available in the US), since fluvoxamine may inhibit metabolism of

these drugs and increase the potential for serious adverse cardiac effects.1

Since mean AUCs of alosetron were increased approximately sixfold and the elimination half-life was increased approximately
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threefold during concurrent fluvoxamine administration in one pharmacokinetic study, concurrent use of these drugs is

contraindicated.1 34

In a limited number of male patients with schizophrenia, concomitant use of thioridazine and low-dosage fluvoxamine (25 mg twice
daily for 1 week) resulted in a threefold increase in plasma concentrations of thioridazine and its two active metabolites

(mesoridazine and sulforidazine).1 26 Thioridazine produces a dose-related prolongation of the QTc interval, which is associated

with serious ventricular arrhythmias (e.g., torsades de pointes) and sudden death. 1 The possible effects of combining higher

dosages of thioridazine and/or fluvoxamine are not yet known, but may be even more pronounced. 1 Therefore, concurrent

administration of fluvoxamine and thioridazine is contraindicated.1

In a limited number of healthy individuals, concurrent administration of fluvoxamine (100 mg daily for 4 days) and tizanidine (single
4-mg dose) resulted in a 12-fold increase in peak plasma tizanidine concentrations, a threefold increase in elimination half-life of

tizanidine, and a 33-fold increase in the AUC of tizanidine.1 35 42 The mean cardiovascular effects observed in this study were a
decrease in systolic blood pressure of 35 mm Hg, a decrease in diastolic blood pressure of 20 mm Hg, and a decrease in heart

rate of 4 beats/minute.1 35 In addition, drowsiness was substantially increased and psychomotor performance was substantially

impaired during concurrent therapy.1 35 Since fluvoxamine has been shown to markedly affect the pharmacokinetics of tizanidine
and to increase the risk of adverse cardiovascular (including substantial hypotension) and CNS (e.g., drowsiness, psychomotor

impairment) effects associated with tizanidine use,1 35 42 concomitant use of tizanidine and fluvoxamine is contraindicated.1 35 36

42

Caution should be exercised if fluvoxamine is used concomitantly with benzodiazepines that are metabolized by hepatic oxidation

(e.g., alprazolam, midazolam, triazolam).1 Concomitant use of diazepam and fluvoxamine generally should be avoided.1 The
clearance of diazepam was reduced by 65% and that of its active metabolite N-desmethyldiazepam could not be determined

during concomitant administration with fluvoxamine in one study.1 Concomitant use of fluvoxamine (100 mg daily) and alprazolam
(1 mg 4 times daily) resulted in plasma alprazolam concentrations that were approximately twice those observed when alprazolam

was administered alone.1 The initial dosage of alprazolam should be reduced by at least 50% if the drugs are administered
concomitantly, with subsequent alprazolam dosages titrated to the lowest effective dosage; modification of fluvoxamine maleate is

not necessary.1 The clearance of benzodiazepines that are metabolized by glucuronidation (e.g., lorazepam, oxazepam,

temazepam) is unlikely to be affected by fluvoxamine.1

Fluvoxamine (50 mg twice daily for 7 days) reduced the clearance of mexiletine (administered as a single dose of 200 mg) by 38%

in a limited number of healthy Japanese males in one pharmacokinetic study.1 38 Pending further accumulation of data, close
patient monitoring and monitoring of serum mexiletine concentrations are recommended when fluvoxamine and mexiletine are

given concurrently.1 38

Since fluvoxamine coadministration decreased theophylline clearance by approximately threefold, the theophylline dosage should
be reduced to approximately one-third of the usual daily maintenance dosage and plasma theophylline concentrations should be

monitored if the drugs are administered concomitantly.1

Epidemiologic case-control and cohort design studies that have demonstrated an association between selective serotonin-
reuptake inhibitor therapy and an increased risk of upper GI bleeding also have shown that concurrent use of aspirin or other

nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents substantially increases the risk of GI bleeding.1 39 41 Although these studies focused on

upper GI bleeding, there is some evidence suggesting that bleeding at other sites may be similarly potentiated.1 The precise
mechanism for this increased risk remains to be clearly established; however, serotonin release by platelets is known to play an
important role in hemostasis, and selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors decrease serotonin uptake from the blood by platelets,

thereby decreasing the amount of serotonin in platelets.1 40 41 Patients receiving fluvoxamine should be cautioned about the

concomitant use of drugs that interfere with hemostasis, including aspirin and other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents.1

Patients receiving fluvoxamine concomitantly with oral anticoagulants (e.g., warfarin) should have close monitoring of prothrombin

times and adjustment of their anticoagulant dosage if indicated.1 Prothrombin times were prolonged and plasma warfarin

concentrations were increased when the drug was administered concomitantly with fluvoxamine.1

■ Dosage in Renal and Hepatic Impairment
Because patients with hepatic impairment have reduced fluvoxamine clearance, reduction of the initial dosage and modification of
subsequent dosage titration may be appropriate; subsequent dosage adjustments generally should be made in smaller

increments and at longer intervals in such patients.1 19 Limited evidence indicates that dosage modification is not necessary in

patients with renal impairment.1 18 19

■ Treatment of Pregnant Women during the Third Trimester
Some neonates exposed to fluvoxamine and other selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors or selective serotonin- and
norepinephrine-reuptake inhibitors (SNRIs) late in the third trimester of pregnancy have developed complications, which have
sometimes been severe and required prolonged hospitalization, respiratory support, enteral nutrition, and other forms of

supportive care in special-care nurseries.1 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 Therefore, the clinician should carefully consider the potential risks

and benefits of treating a pregnant woman with fluvoxamine during the third trimester of pregnancy.1 28 29 30 33 In addition,
consideration may be given to cautiously tapering fluvoxamine therapy in the third trimester prior to delivery if the drug is

administered during pregnancy.1 30 For additional information on use of selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors during pregnancy,
see Pregnancy, under Cautions: Pregnancy, Fertility, and Lactation, in Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 28:16.04.20.

Description
Fluvoxamine maleate, a selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitor (SSRI), is an aralkylketone-derivative antidepressant agent.1 7 The
drug differs structurally from other SSRIs (e.g., citalopram, escitalopram, fluoxetine, paroxetine, sertraline) and also differs
structurally from other currently available antidepressant agents (e.g., monoamine oxidase inhibitors, and tricyclic and tetracyclic

antidepressants).1 3 4 6 46 The exact mechanism of action of fluvoxamine has not been fully elucidated but appears to involve

inhibition of reuptake of serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine [5-HT]) at the presynaptic membrane.1 3 4 8 9 Data from in vitro studies

suggest that fluvoxamine is more potent than clomipramine, fluoxetine, and desipramine as a serotonin-reuptake inhibitor.3 4 6 7

Although not clearly established, it has been suggested that the mechanism of action of fluvoxamine and other drugs (e.g.,
clomipramine, fluoxetine, sertraline) used in the management of obsessive compulsive disorder may be related to their
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serotonergic activity.1 2 7 9 47 Fluvoxamine appears to have little or no effect on reuptake of other neurotransmitters such as

norepinephrine and dopamine.3 4 6 In addition, the selectivity of fluvoxamine in inhibiting serotonin versus norepinephrine
reuptake appears to be substantially greater than that of other SSRIs (e.g., fluoxetine, paroxetine, sertraline) and tricyclic

antidepressants, including clomipramine.3 4 6 9 In vitro studies have demonstrated that fluvoxamine possesses virtually no affinity
for α1- or α2-adrenergic, β-adrenergic, muscarinic, dopamine D2, histamine H1, GABA-benzodiazepine, opiate, 5-HT1, or 5-HT2

receptors.1 3 4 6

SumMon® (see Users Guide). For additional information on this drug until a more detailed monograph is developed and
published, the manufacturer’s labeling should be consulted. It is essential that the labeling be consulted for detailed
information on the usual cautions, precautions, and contraindications.

Preparations
Excipients in commercially availab le drug preparations may have clinically important effects in some individuals; consult specific
product labeling for details.

Fluvoxamine Maleate

Routes Forms Strengths Brand Names Manufacturer

Oral Tablets, film-coated 25 mg* Fluvoxamine Maleate Tablets

50 mg* Fluvoxamine Maleate Tablets

100 mg* Fluvoxamine Maleate Tablets

* available from one or more manufacturer, distributor, and/or repackager by generic (nonproprietary) name

■ Comparative Pricing
This pricing information is sub ject to change at the sole discretion of DS Pharmacy. This pricing information was updated 03/2010.
For the most current and up-to-date pricing information, please visit www.drugstore.com. Actual costs to patients will vary depending
on the use of specific retail or mail-order locations and health insurance copays.

Fluvoxamine Maleate 100MG Tablets (TEVA PHARMACEUTICALS USA): 50/$104 or 100/$194.98

Fluvoxamine Maleate 25MG Tablets (IVAX PHARMACEUTICALS INC.): 30/$53.99 or 90/$155.98

Fluvoxamine Maleate 50MG Tablets (BAY PHARMA): 100/$166.77 or 200/$332.5

† Use is not currently included in the labeling approved by the US Food and Drug Administration.

AHFS Drug Information. © Copyright, 1959-2010, Selected Revisions December 2009. American Society of
Health-System Pharmacists, Inc., 7272 Wisconsin Avenue, Bethesda, MD 20814.
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